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Battle Marlette Tonight

Of Conference Title

200 See

Bowl Film
The Cass City Gavel Club!

royally entertained athletes from
Cass City High School Tuesday
evening with the official. Rose
Bowl film and an address by
John Morris, assistant athletic
director at Michigan State Col-
lege.

At a dinner at Parrott's Dairy
Bar, the boys were entertained
by five members from the Cass
City band before James Gross
introduced Mr. Morris as speaker
for the evening. ,

Mr. Morris told the youths to
shoot for a goal in life to be suc-
cessful.

After the address, the boys
and members saw the film at
the high school.

The film portion of the pro-
gram was open to the public and
an estimated 200 persons were
on hand to see the official
movies.

Coach, Biggie Munn was the,, 35-34.

> Cass City High School's bas-
ketball team clinched a share of
the Thumb "B" conference cage
title with a 53-45 decision over
Bad Axe Friday and is preparing
for a showdown battle tonight
(Friday) with second place Mar-
lette.

The game will decide whether
the Hawks share the conference
toga with the Red Raiders or win
another outright championship
to go with last year's title.

Coach Tommy Thompson is ex-
pected to have his charges at full
strength for the game. Cass City
will string along with the team
that has brought them to the top
of the heap again this year.

Doors at the gym will open at
6 p. m. and authorities expect a
capacity, turn-away crowd for
the event.

The Hawks were extended to
the limit to win from Bad Axe.

They started the game as if
they were going to post an easy
victory. They produced a 15-9
lead in the opening stanza, but
were edged by one point in the
second quarter as the Hatchets
outscored the Hawks, 17-16.

The third period bugaboo
caught up with Cass City again
Friday. They scored only three
points in the period while Bad
Axe netted nine. The Hatchets
led at the three-quarter mark,

narrator of the sound, full-color
film.

Girl Scout Leaders
Meet in Cass City

About forty members of the
Tuscola County Girl Scout As-
sociation spent an interesting
and informative evening Wednes-
day, Feb. 17, in Cass City's Girl
Scout rooms in observance of
International Friendship Day.

Mrs. Benjamin Benkelman, Jr.,
program chairman, spoke briefly
to the group about the interna-
tional aspects of scouting and
congratulated the leaders on
their troops' fine cooperation in
making "Kits, for Korea," a
county-wide project. The leaders
brought the "Kits" to Cass City
where a committee will be in
charge of mailing them. There
were 233 "Kits" made by Tuscola
County Girl Scouts and Brown-
ies.

The main speaker of the eve-
ning was a German exchange
student, Klaus Schulze, intro-
duced by Mrs. Benkelman, who
told the group about teen agers
in Germany and their activities.

Klaus explained the exchange
program which started in 1947.
At the time he was applying for
an exchange, there were 18,000
applications, but only 450 stu-
dents qualified.

In explaining the educational
system in Germany, Klaus said
that they have no kindergarten.
Children spend four vears in- the
elementary school which is tui-
tion free, then th.ev enter high
school, by examination, and must
pay tuition. Their high school
program is for six years to grad-
uate, but nine years to enter
colleare. They carrv from ten to
twelve subjects and have no elec-
tives. Klaus said that about
twenty-one subjects were listed
on his report card in Germany.

Lessons there are from 7:45
Concluded on pasre te^

In most of the Hawks' close
games this season, they have
slumped in the third period.
Their over-all season's average
in_ the period is about three
points under average production
for each quarter. In the third
period, ^Cass City has averaged
12.1 points against an average
quarterly production of 15.8
points.

Cass City showed the class of
championship teams by rallying
when the pressure was on in the
final quarter to win from the
Hatchets.

They went ahead five points
with about four minutes to play
and then controlled the ball in
the back court until they found
a sure shot.

The Hawks' last quarter surge
was sparkedf by Clare Comment,
who picked i|p nine of his 13
points in the period.

The Cass City reserves won
the preliminary contest with
ease. They ran up an 80-42 vic-
tory and Coach Jerry Raymond
used every player on his squad.
In the final quarter, he fielded
an all-freshman team that out-
scored the Bad Axe seconds.

For Curb and Gutter Work

These are the students who compiled an outstanding record for Cass City High School and themselves at the District Three
Solo and Ensemble Festival Saturday at Davison. They won 37 first place medals and 16 firsts in 25 events.

First row, left to right: Kathy Wood, Theresa Werdeman, Ruth Ann Agar, Don Lorentzcn, David O'Dell, Sharon Brown
and Judy Perry.

Second row, left to right: Nancy Alexander, Donna O'Dell, Emma Jane Sickler, Florence Butler, Phyllis Copeland, Cath-
erine Patterson, Janice Bartle, Doris Matthews and Connie Bartle.:

Back row, left to right: Mike Fritz, Tom Hulien, Patrick Beckett, Dick Joos, Keith O'Dell, George Fisher, Fred McConkey,
Fred Tyo and Jim Jezewski.

At District Three Solo and Ensemble .Festival

Dedication Service
The Lutheran Church will have

a special dedication service Sun-
day evening at 8 o'clock for their
new Baldwin organ, given by
the Fred Iseler and Louis Bartz
families.

Guest organist for the evening
is Roland Rupprecht of Reese.
The program will include a half
hour organ concert.

Rev. Waldemar Rook of Mid-
land will deliver the dedicatory
address.

Gilbert Smith
Guest

Gilbert Smith, manager of the
Caro sugar beet factory, was the
guest speaker at the Tuesday
luncheon meeting of the Rotary
Club held at the New Gordon
Hotel.

Mr. Smith showed slides that
depicted the history of the sugar
beet industry and stressed the
advancements in techniques that
have reduced much of the hand
labor in beet growing.

He told members that all the
sugar raised in Michigan is used
within its borders and pointed
out the advantages the industry
has to the state.

In the business meeting, mem-
bers discussed the advisability
of sponsoring a western-style
show at the school.

President Robert Schuckert
appointed a committee to inves-
tigate and report to members at
the next meeting.

Ail-Family Night

Local Markets
Buying1 price:

Soybeans 3.06
Beans 8.05
Light red kidney beans 8.75
Dark red kidney beans 9.25
Cranberries 9.50
Yellow eye beans 6.50
Corn .:.. 1.35

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 2,02
Oats, new, bu 67
Barley, cwt 2.25
Rye 88
Buckwheat, cwt 2.25

Livestock
Cows, pound 09 .12
Cattle, pound 12 .19
Calves, pound 15 .28
Hogs, pound 26

, Produce
Eggs, large white, doz 38
Eggs, brown, doz 36
Butterfat , 64

Monday evening, a new pro-
gram is scheduled for the first
time at the First Presbyterian
Church at Cass City, according
to Rev. Melvin R. Vender, pastor.

The meeting will be informal,
all-family fun night for mem-
bers of the church.

A potluck supper will be
served at 7:15 and will be fol-
lowed by group singing. Mem-
bers of the church attending will
divide into various age groups for
games. The' evening will be con-
cluded with a devotional period.

The program is sponsored by
the young adults' committee. In
charge of the supper are Mrs.
Harold Perry, Mrs. Harold Hul-
bert, Mrs. K. I. MacRae, Robert
Schuckert and Glenn Meiser.

Other committees are: games,
Mrs. Elmer Fuester, Miss Eliza-
beth Agar and James Milligan,
and songs and fellowship, Mrs.
E. G. Golding, Jr., and Arthur
Holmberg.

Parsch's Store
will be open Thursday afternoons

Cass City High School's music
department compiled an out-
standing record at the District
Three Solo and Ensemble Festi-
val Saturday when students cap-
tured 16 first places in 25 events.

The Cass City musicians were
awarded more division one rat-
ings than any other school in this
district. They topped entries
from Saginaw and Bay City who
were among schools which com-
peted in the festival.

The students won 37 medals j
for first place and seven medals
for second place (division two) I
at the festival. This record was
compiled, despite the fact that,
judging was more rigid than in |
previous years. I

Judging was more exacting j
this year because of the absence j
of a state festival that has been
held in the past.

The district festival will be
the only one of its kind held.

Director Ralph Powell said
that 28 persons from Cass City's
59-piece band participated at
Davison.

Division one ratings were won
by Cass City for the following
solos:

Senior high solos: cornet, Em-
ma Jane Sickler: cornet, Donna
O'Dell; bass clarinet, Dick Joos;
clarinet, Phyllis Cor>eland, and
clarinet, Janice Bartle.

Junior high solos: baritone,

Fred Tyo, and saxophone, Ruth
,.. n Agar.

Division two ratings for solos
included:

Senior high: clarinet, Theresa I
Wei.-dora.an, and French horn,
•Jeanette Neal.

Junior high: clarinet, Jim
Jezewski; French horn, Judy
Huff, . and baiijone, Marilyn"
McConkey.

Many division one ratings
were earned-by Cass City en-
semble groups. A first place
went to the senior high saxo-
phone quintet of Florence Butler,
Xancy Alexander, Connie Bartle,
Ruth. Ann Agar and Judy Perry.

The clarinet sextet of Phyllis
Copeland, Theresa Werdeman,
Janice Bartle, Patrick Beckett,
Catherine Patterson and Sharon
Brown won a division one rat-

Two auctions are listed in this
issue of the Chronicle.

Saturday, Feb. 27, J. D. Sug-
clen will hold an auction at the
premises, four miles east, two
miles south and two miles east
of Cass City. Sale includes cat-
tle, feed and machinery.

Thursday, Mar. 4, Francis
Doyen will hold a sale, of cattle,
machinery and feed at the farm,
four miles south and one and
one-half miles west of Cass City.

ing.
Also receiving the top award

was the brass sextet of Fred
McConkey, David O'Dell, Doris
Matthews, Keith O'Dell, Fred
Tyo and George Fisher.

A saxophone trio, Florence
Butler, • Don Lorentzen and Con-
nie Bartle, won a first division
rating.

Another group which placed
first was the cornet trio of
Emma Jane Sickler, Kathy Wood
and Donna O'Dell.

Three senior high ducts re-
ceived first place medals. They
were: clarinet, Patrick Beckett
and Jim Jezewski; clarinet,
Phyllis Copeland an^ Th^r""-0

Werdeman, and cornet, Donna
O'Dell and Emma Jane Sickler.

A senior high horn duet of
Jeanette Neal and Doris Mat-
thews won a division two rating.

A junior high ensemble of
Mike Fritz and Tom Hulien won
a division one rating.

Music Director Kalnh Powell
said that pianists at the festival
were from the school band with
two exceptions. Mrs. Werdeman
accompanied her daughter and
Carol Hulien, a student at Cass
City, played for one number.

Accompanists from the ba^d
were: Sharon Ackerman, Phyllis
Coneland. Janice Bartle, Donna
O'Deil. Sharon Brown and Mari-
lyn McConkey.

From the

Because Cass City is interested
in industrial development, we
call the attention of our readers
to the Michigan Mirror column
on page eight of this issue.

The writer, Gene Alleman,
secretary-manager of the Michi-
gan Press Association, presents
some interesting figures of in-
dustries in Michigan and its
benefits to communities.

* * *
The second annual Michigan

Highway Safety Seminar, held
in January, has done an out-
standing job in analyzing the
traffic problem in the state.

They have made 35 recommen-
dations to the state legislature
and told the reasons for each
suggestion. Ten of the recom-

the need for immediate action.
Top on their list is a request

for more state police.* Typical of
their approach is the reason they
give for demanding a large
police budget.

This is their explanation foi
demanding more protection :
"Because in seven years Michi-
gan traffic accidents have in-
creased 66 per cent, traffic
deaths went up 53 per cent in
rural areas; further, in the same
seven-year period (1946-1953),
motor vehicle registrations in-
creased 1,200,000 and the num"-
ber of licensed drivers increased
900,000.- More highway uatrolling
is obviously necessary."

Concluded on page ten.

Acting on an inquiry from residents of Seed Street in
Cass City, the village council formulated a curb and gutter
policy for Cass City "Tuesday evening at their regular
meeting at the Municipal building.

After finding the method used to charge for service
in other communities, the council decided to charge all of
the actual cost of construction of curb and gutter'to
property owners.

To compensate for charging', •—— — •—-
the total cost to owners, the vil-
lage will stand the entire cost
of resurfacing the street from
curb to curb.

Village Engineer Clarence
Burt and Trustee C. R. Hunt es-
timated that the cost of resur-
facing the shoulders would be
about as much as the cost of the
curb and gutter work;

The system, as worked out by
the council, would be about the
same as a 50-50 split of the cost
of the total wrork usually shared
by owners and municipalities.

The council decided to have
property owners pay the entire
cost of curb and gutter rathei
than half of the total work be- „ ,- ,

received from the ^rclay

The luck of the draw has
pitted Cass City against North
Branch in the second game of
the opening night of play in the
district class . "B" basketball
tournament to be held at Cass
City Wednesday, Friday and

cause money
highway fund for street work is
not allowed to be spent on curb
and gutters. By charging on the
present basis, more funds will
be available for the work.

The council said that curb and
gutter work would be done on
petition of more than 50 per cent
of the landowners in any block.

However, they stressed the
fact that work on curbs and
gutters would pnly be done as it

Opening game of the tourney
will be between Bad Axe and
Vassar. The winner of this game
will play Sandusky which drew
an opening round bye.

The winner of the Cass City-
North Branch contest will play
Caro which also received a first
round Annie Oakley.

Winners of the second round!
will play Saturday night to
determine the champion.

fitted into their street program ^ games on Wednesday
for the ear and Friday wiH start at 7 p. m.

The single game Saturday will
for the year.

Members said that proper
drainage of streets would be
handled and paid by the village.
They formulated a payment
policy for work on curbs and
gutters.

Landowners will be ' allowed
three years to pay for work done
on their frontage. Interest at
five per cent will be charged.

Sewer Extension.
Trustee Hunt brought the re-

sults of a survey made to ex-
tend sewer to the Tekeili sub-
division. After discussion, the
council instructed Mr. Hunt to
see Mr. Tekeili and explain his

' findings.
Deposit Required.

The council also" decided to
charge a $5 deposit to all renters
for use of water meters. When
the renter leaves the property,
he can have his money refunded.

The measure was adopted so
that water service could be dis-
continued to the property and
money collected for water ser-
vice.

At several properties in the
village, tenants have moved and
left the village stuck with a
water bill.

Gas Leakage.
The council instructed Mr.

Burt to cap a pipe leading to gas
tanks of the Cass City Oil and
Gas Co. Gas has been leaking
into the basement of Don Loren-
tzen and members thought that
a pipe sheared when the village
was working might be responsi-
ble.

start at 8 p. m.

Speaker for the annual Sod-
busters' dinner meeting- to be
held at the Caro High School
Monday evening, March 1, is Dr~
E. C. Beck, better known in Caro
and other sections of the state as
"Doe" Beck. Head of the English
department at Central ' Miclligarv
College at Mt. Pleasant, the-
genial Dr. Beck is not a new--
comer to Tuscola County, having
met with and talked to various
groups in this area during the,
past several years.

Each talk given by Beck is a
o..̂ .'. ^a.^, as iiC is an autnonty
on^the lore of Michigan. He has
written three popular books on
the Great Lakes lumberjacks:
"The Lure of the Lumber Camp,"
"Songs of the LumberjasksT'
and "The Legends of Paul Bun~-
yan." He has entertained audi-
ences from platforms in twenty-
odd states and three provinces.

What will be of interest to the
Concluded on page ten.

Huh Can Thieves to
Make Restitution

Two Tuscola County youths,
Earl Filkins and Charles Shan-
non, pled guilty to a charge of
larceny in circuit court at Caro
Thursday, Feb. 18, and were
sentenced to one year's probation
by Judge Timothy C. Quinn.

In addition, the pair was
ordered to make restitution of
$49 and pay costs of $100.

The pair was arrested for
stealing hub caps off cars in
Mayville and other Tuscola
communities.

These boys won the Thumb Junior High championship when they defeated Croswell-Lexington, Bad Axe and Caro at
Marlette last week in the annual tournament for the small fry.

x They defeated Croswell-Lexington and Caro decisively, but were extended to the limit to win from Bad Axe, 39-36.
Back row, left to right: Jack Wallace, manager; Mike Fritz, Clayton Neiman, Jim Johnson, Jack Hartwick, Bob Tuckey,

David O'Dell, manager; Jerry Raymond, coach.
Front row, left to right: Ray Fox, Leroy Copeland, Tom Hulien, Brent Connell, John Donahue, Gordon Peters.
Missing when the picture was taken was J. D. Alexander. ;

Receives MA Degree
Gerald S. DeGrow, Kingston,

has received a Master of Arts
degree from the University of
Michigan, after completing re-
quirements for the advanced de-
gree at the end of the fall
semester in February.

Mr. DeGrow will receive a
hand lettered diploma in the near
future.

College authorities said that
1,929 students have graduated
from the school during the 1953-
54 school year. Of these, 940
graduated in February and 989
graduated at the end of . the
summer session at U of M.

American Legion Auxiliary
Bake Sale. Boag and Churchill's,
Saturday, Feb. 27, starting at
1:00 p. m.—Adv. It.

Notice!
Friday, March 5, will be the

last day for collecting taxes in
Novesta Township. LeRoy Kil-
bourn, treasurer.—Adv. It.

State police from Bad Axe
were investigating bad checks
passed in two gas stations in
Cass City recently-.

According to the state police,,
Mac and Leo Service and the
ST&H Service were holding bad
checks.

Authorities at the post are
withholding the name of the in-
dividual involved, pending a de-
cision by Prosecutor Bruce White
over the advisability of prosecut-
ing the case.

Authorities at the Owendale
Community Schools announced
that two girls have won valedic-
torian and salutatorian honors at
the school.

Valedictorian of the class is
Miss Elizabeth Lorencz with a
point average of 3.5276 out of a.
possible four.

Salutatorian is Miss Marilyi*
Osborn, who compiled a 3.138T
point average.

Miss Lorencz is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lorencz
of Owendale. She has held" many
class and extracurricular offices
while in high school. She expects
to enter business school after
graduation.

Miss Osborn is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Osborrs
of Owendale. Besides nofdurg-
many class offices, she was a~c~
tive in music and was president

1 of the band club. Miss Osborn
I plans to attend Central Michigan
1 College next fall.
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*NOTICE
THE AMENDMENT TO ORDINANCE NO. 39 WILL *

NOW BE ENFORCED. PROPER SIGNS HAVE fv
BEEN ERECTED.

VIOLATORS WILL
BE PROSECUTED

Section 37. It shall be unlawful for the driver of any vehicle to
make a U Turn on Main Street within the limits of the Village
of Cass City except on that portion of Main Street which lies !|
east of Woodland Avenue.

Passed, Adopted and Approved by Village CouneU |
August 25,1953.

Village of Cass City
' »I*«s»^>î «j*»!*»j4»j« ĵ̂

Local Area Church News in Brief

GAS OK OIL

First Baptist Church, Cass
City, Michigan.

Friday afternoon, a planning
conference for workers and of-
ficers of the "Cradle Roll De-
partment" will be held at the
church, 2 p. m.

Bible School Hour at 10 a. m.
Senior Department will study
from the Bible the lesson, "God
Is Love."

Worship Hour at ll a. m. Ser-
mon by Pastor Weckle, "Did
Jesus Repudiate the Old Testa-
ment?"

3 p. m. the Berean Bible Class
will conduct Gospel meeting at
the .Steven's Rest Home.

Junior Youthtimers at 7:30
p. m. Lesson, "Silent Preachers."

Evangelistic Time at 8:00 p.
m. Sermon, "Wanted."

Monday at 8 p. m. Billy
Graham's film with wife of the
noted Evangelist telling about
her conversion to Christ and her
life as the daughter of a foreign
missionary in the picture, "The
Challenge of Missions." Every-
one invited.

Tuesday at 8 T>. m. "Bible In-
stitute of Cass City." -

^Wednesday. 8 p. m., Com-
munion and Fellowship in pray-
er. 9 p. m. Monthly church busi-
ness meeting.

St. Michael Church, Wilmot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses: Sunday and Holydays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 8 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Evening services Friday at 8. *

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F. Holbrook, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. ,S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8«:00 p. m. Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

IF YOU ARE WAITING FOR GAS:

You can install the famous
Winkler LP Low Pressure Oil
Burner NOW and enjoy all the bene-
fits of automatic oil heat at its best—
and at a price you can afford,. Then,
when gas becomes available, the LP
Burner can be cpnverted to the Econo-
Power Gas Burner with a minimum
of fuss and delay.
IF YOU HAVE A GAS PERMIT: The
Econo-Power Gas Conversion unit
offers the latest developments in gas
burners. It reduces heating costs by

urning gas under controlled air pres-

Phone today for Free Heating Survey

sure. It provides a constant fuel-air
mixture that permits dependable, eco-
nomical operation.
The possibility of a fuel shortage need
not bother you if you install the
Winkler burner for either gas or oil. It
can be converted from one type of fuel
to the other in a matter of a few hours.

see how little
it will cost to have automatic heat— NOW

WINKLER
£ CONO PO WSH GAS I? IOW
CONVERSION BURNER OR OIL BURNER

Bottled or Natural Gas F. H. A. Terms Available.

Cass City Methodist Church—
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

10 a. m. Sunday School. Adults
will find interesting classes.

11 a. m. Worship. Sermon, "So
This Is Love." Chancel Choir will
sing. The nursery will care for
children "from six weeks to six
years." Additional sessions for
children: "Worshipping Around
the World." Primaries led by
Mrs. Neitzel and Mrs. Musser;
Juniors by Mrs. Rexin and Miss
Gallagher.

3 p. m. Youth Rally at Bad
Axe Methodist Church. Rev. Wil-
liam Rickard of Saginaw will
speak. Cass City young people
will lead the worship.

7 p. m. Intermediate Fellow-
ship. Senior Fellowship meeting
will be the Rally announced
above.

Monday, 10:30 a. m. District
Meeting at Richmond.

6:30 p. m. Woman's Society of
Christian Service.

Tuesday, 8:15 p. m. Policy
Committee.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Chancel
Choir.

Thursday, 4 p. m. Junior Choir.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pas-
tor.

Masses Sunday and Holydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:-9:30.*

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.

Morning worship, 10:00. Sun-
day School, 11:00, Sunday eve-
ning, 8:00. You are cordially in-
vited to attend.

Rev. B. H. .Surbrook, pastor. *

W. T. FINKBEINER
PLUMBING AND HEATING

6361 Garfield Cass City Phone 283R3

Sunday, February 28—Jeho-
\ vah's Witnesses—Kingdom Hall,
' 1659 Deckerville Road, 1% miles
northeafet and % mile east of
Caro, Mich. Watchtower Study at
3:00 p. m. Subject: "Disciplining
Children for Life." Deut. 6:6-7.
Other meetings Tuesday and
Friday at 8:00 p. m. All meetings
free—everyone welcome!

Salem Evangelical United
Brethern Church—Corner of Ale
and Pine Streets, Cass City, S. R.
Wurtz, minister.

Junior choir practice every
Saturday at 2:00 p. m. sharp.

Sunday, February 28:
Bible School 10:00 a. m. Glad-

stone once said: "One example is
worth a thousand arguments."
Set a good example by taking
your family to Bible School
every Sunday. Study God's Word
and give God a chance in your
life. There is a class for every

! member of your family and you
! are always welcome here. The
I Golden Text, John 10:16: "Other
\ sheep I have, which are not of
this fold: them also I must bring,
and they shall hear my voice;

, and they shall become one flock,
j one shepherd."
j Divine Worship 11:00 a. m.
The Pastor will speak to the
theme: "The Good Shepherd's

, Gift, 'New Life'."
1 Youth Fellowship Worship
hour 8:00 p. m. Miss Florence
Butler is the leader. Theme: "My
Worship Attitudes." Scriptures:
Isaiah 30:15; Psalms 46:10;

j Isaiah 40: 28-31.
! Monday night, March 1, The
' Council of Administration will
meet in the council room at eight
o'clock. It is important that

j every member of the Church
j Council attend this meeting.
' No service Wednesday night,
let us all attend the union ser-
vice Friday at 2:30 p. m.

Thursday: 7:00 p. m. prompt,
orchestra practice. 7:45 p. m.
choir practice. 8:00 p. m. The
Golden Rule Bible School will
meet at the George Dillman
home for their monthly business
meeting and social hour.

Friday 2:30 p. m. The World's
Day of Prayer Observance
(Union Service) will be held in
our church. Mrs. Stanley Kirn is
acting chairman. Everyone is in-
vited to attend this special ser-
vice.

Two dates to remember:
March 11, The Lenten retreat- at;
our Saginaw Church. Bishop
George Edward Epp will be the
guest speaker.

Wednesday, March 17, "The
Annual Meeting of the Church.,"
following the Church Family
Night Dinner. Rev. O. M. Bailey
of Bay City will bring the de-
votional message.

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00.
Young people's service, 7:15

p. m.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,

Wednesday.
Rev. T. C. Riddle, pastor. *

TATE'S GROCERY
6523 MAIN STREET Sale Ends March 3 CASS CITY

Michigan Beet

SUGAR
10-lb. bag

99c
Ic Deal

Salada
48 BAG SIZE 58c

16 BAG SIZE Ic

both
for

Cherries
l-lb. box

Full Cream Store

CHEESE
Ib.

PITTED

2LBS.

A. W. WHOLE BEAN

Coffee
Ib.

We grind it the way you
like it.

PURE

Honey
l-lb. glass jar

23*

SPRY

Plus 20c coupon in each
can.

All Flavors

JELL-C

3 ':'r' 25C
Stuffed

OLIVES
No. 16 Ice Box Jar

49c

252 Size

doz.

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, minister.
Keith Little, Bible School supt.i

Bible School 10 a. m.
Communion and message 11

a. m.
Evening worship at 8.
Prayer meeting and -Bible

I study Thursday 8 t>. m.
^ You are cordially invited to
attend these services.

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
Final Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Isabelle
Brooks, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 17th, 1954.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Kenneth C. Brooks the admin-
istrator of said estate, praying that his
final account be allowed and the residue
of said estate assigned to the persons
entitled thereto, will be heard at the
Probate Court on March 18th, 1954, at
ten a. m.

^It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publieation of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, return
receipt demanded, at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing, or by per-
sonal service at least five (5) days prior
to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

2-26-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION—Sale
or Mortgage of Real Estate.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of John
C. Corkins, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
February 18th, 1954.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-
sons interested in said estate are di-
rected to appear before said Probate
Court on March 16th, 1954, at ten a. m.,
to show cause why a license should not
be granted to Calvin J. Striffler, ad-
ministrator of said estate, to sell or
mortgage the interest ,of said estate in
certain real estate described in his peti-
tion, for the purpose of distribution.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
for three weeks consecutively previous
to said day of hearing, in the Cass City
Chronicle, and that the petitioner cause
a copy of this -notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered mail, re-
turn receipt demanded, at least fourteen
(14) days prior to such hearing, or by
personal service at least five (5) days
prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

2-26-3

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene—6538 Third Street. Phone
124R4. Sunday, February 28:

10:00 a. m. Bible .School,
Where you are not only welcome
but wanted.

11:00 a. m. Worship Service, A
helpful message from John's
Gospel entitled, "How to Wor-
ship."

7:15 p. m. Young People's
meeting.

8:00 p. m. Gospel Service. Ser-
mon subject, "Rest for the Rest-
less/'

Wednesday, March 3: "8:00 p.
m. Prayer meeting. Pastor's
class in person work.

Friday, March 5, is World Day
of Prayer. Let every Christian
spend some time in earnest
prayer.

Coming March 9, Pre-Easter
Revival with Rev. and Mrs. A. D.
Richards.

Earl M. Crane, pastor.

Family Bible Hour—At the
Hillside School, one-half mile
west, one-half mile north of Elm-
wood Store. Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at
3:30 a fundamental message from
the Bible. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church;
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holydays of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Monday 8:30
p. m. Confessions after Novena
and on Saturday 3:30 to 4:30 p.
m. and 8:00 and 9:00 p. m. *

Cass City Assembly of God—
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, pastor. *

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—

Sunday School, 10:00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. na.
Midweek prayer service

Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.
Rev. Eva L. Surbrook, pastor. *

Lutheran Church—
Divine worship at 9:00.
Sunday School classes at 10:00.
Thursday, March 4: First mid-

week Lenten service at 8:00 p. m.
Dedication of new organ Sun-

day evening at 8 o'clock.

United Missionary Churches:
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister.
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah:
10:30 a. m, Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship.
8 p. m. Evangelistic service.
Wednesday evening prayer

service.
Riverside:
10 a. m. Morning worship.
11 a. m. Sunday School.
Thursday evening prayer ser-

vice.
All are welcome.

Many New Books At Local Library
The Cass City and Elkland

Township Library has received a
number of new books the past
week, which have been placed on
the shelves. Among the titles are
"Intruder from the Sea" by Gor-
don McDonell, a good spy story,
and "India Allan" by Elizabeth
B. Coker, purchased through a

book club. One mystery, "The
Polkadot Murder," by Frances
Crane; "My Heart Lies South"
by Elizabeth Borton de Trevino,
the story of her Mexican mar-
riage; "Not As A Stranger" by
Morton Thompson and ten pieces
of lighter fiction are included in
the new books.

FACTS
We Thank God For:

(Past Several Weeks)

1,800 in our Bible School
2,520 Attended our Morning Wor-

ship
1,500 Attended our Evening Service

We invite all seeking Peace and Truth fropm
God's Word

First Baptist Church
Cass City

First Presbyterian Church—
Melvin R. Vender, minister. Sun-
day, February 28.

11:00 a. m. Divine worship.
Sermon by the pastor. Selection
by the choir.

10:15 a. m., The Church Sun-
day School. Classes, from Pri-
mary through adults! Provisions
for small children.

11:00 a. m., Nursery class and
Kindergarten.

11:00 a. m., Period II for Pri-
mary.

Westminster Youth Fellow-
ship at 7:30 p. m. Senior group,
Bible study. Jr. Hi., open sched-
ule.

Monday, March 1, All-Family
Night. 7:15 p. m. Potluck supper
and games by age groups.

Choir rehearsals, Wednesday:
Intermediate choir at 4:15 p. m.
Eegular choir at 7:30 p. m.

Women's Missionary Society,
Wednesday, March 3, at 2:30 p.
m. at the church.

Deford Methodist Church —
Sunday services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Edwin Rayl, Supt.

Youth meeting Sunday eve-
nings.

Prayer and Bible study,
Wednesday, 8 p. m., in the church.

Family fellowship, fourth Fri-
day night of each month.

W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of
each month.

Primary department, Elna Kel-
ley, Supt. *

BASKETBALL
CASS CITY

HIGH SCHOOL
CASS CITY

vs.
MARLETTE

FRIDAY
February 26

STARTING AT 7 P. M.

Adults 50c
ADMISSION

Students 25c

y//

CLUB COUPE
M%6 Me yearb

This Dekay Club Coupe combines all the colorful
smartness of a sport model with an interior that's

designed for everyday family use. Seats, sidewalk, even the
headlining, are all of soft, lustrous vinyl in color treatments
that harmonize with the exterior color of your choice.

And this new interior is just as durable and practical as it is
beautiful. The vinyl is easily washable and amazingly resist-
ant to scuffing and wear. You don't have to worry about
little feet on the seats or the things that little hands might
spill. And for grown-ups, here at last is a coupe that pro-
vides all the between-seat knee-room of a 2-door sedan!
The Dekay Club Coupe is only one of the wonderful new
Chevrolet models that make up the lowest-priced line in
the low-price field. Come in and look them over.

MORE PEOPLE BUY C H E V R O L E T S
THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

Phone 185R2 BULEN MOTORS Cass City
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Wm. Ruhl of Pontiac visited
his mother, Mrs. N, Karr, over
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chelsie Rose of
Deckerville visited at the Wm.
D'Arcy home Sunday.

The White Creek Floral Club
met at the Ernest Cargill home
Feb. 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dibble en-
joyed a fishing trip at Hale,
Michigan, several days last
week.

John Bardon, Jr., is in Grand
Rapids attending the Michigan
Retail Hardware Conventipn held
there this week.

Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy is getting
along nicely since she returned
from the hospital, but is still
confined to her bed.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Legg
have returned home after a
month's vacation in Floiida.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kelley of
Caro were Sunday guests of her

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Ruggles.

Mrs. E. J. McCool is a patient
in Caro Community Hospital.

Mr. Glen Silvernail has been
transferred from Saginaw Gen-
eral Hospital to the Stevens
Nursing Home in Cass City.

Mrs. Carrie Ruggles is quite
ill at her home, east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rose of
Grand Rapids and Mrs. Nettie
Rose of Caro spent Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. D'Arcy.

Pvt Jay Caverly
Arrives in Korea

Army Pvt. Jay R. Caverly, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Caverly,
Kingston, recently arrived in
Korea for duty with the 330th
Ordnance Depot Company.

Private Caverly is a field wire-
man in the company, which re-
ceives, stores and issues ord-
nance equipment and replace-
ment parts for the Eighth Army.

OH
HOMEADE

CHICK STARTER

Start your chicb the "Master Mix Way."

Our Chick Starter made with Master Mix

Chick Concentrate (with METHIO-YITE)

Wsures you of the "Right Start."

HOMEADE CHICK STARTER
is available with

SULFA-Q FOR COCCIDIOSIS CONTROL

ASK US ABOUT IT

Frutchey Bean Co.
Phone 61R2 Cass City

News from Deford Area
Novesta C. B. Meeting— |

Members of the Novesta C. B.'
Missionary Circle met with Mrs.
Harold Rayl Tuesday, Feb. 9, at:
10:30 a. m.
" Under the supervision of the

White Cross secretary, Mrs.
Hazen Warner, work began on
the project of blankets, kimonos
and diapers, which are to be sent
to the needy in foreign fields.

Each brought a "sack lunch"
and the hostess furnished cake,
coffee, tea, pickles and gelatin
salad for noon refreshments.

The business session conducted
by the president, Mrs. Harold
Rayl, ensued, when plans were
made for a family fellowship
March 11 at 8 p. m. The Bauman
family of Elkton will furnish en-
tertainment, after which refresh-
ments will be served. Everyone
is invited to attend. Further in-
formation will be announced
later.

The March meeting will be
held with Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., at
10 a. m. Sack lunch will be
served. Everyone welcome.

Raymond Elder of Mancelona,
recently discharged from the
armed services after serving in
Korea, spent last week at the
home of his uncle, Kenneth
Churchill and family. Mr.
Churchill, Vernon and Janice
took Raymond to his home and
returned Monday afternoon.

All the children and grand-
children of the Earl Rayl, Sr.,
family spent Sunday at the home
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Rayl. Other guests were
Mr. Rayl's sister, Mrs. Gladyi
Montei and daughters, and hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo
Rayl, all of Caro. The occasion
was celebrating Mr. Earl Rayl's
Sr., birthday.

The Deford WCTU will meet
at the home of Mrs. Edna Mal-
colm Tuesday, March 2, at 2:00
p. m.

A surprise party was helc
Thursday evening, Feb. 18, at
the Deford Methodist Church in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Rothwell
McVety, who are moving away.
For entertainment, Rev. Mc-
Claim showed pictures of India,
Korea and Formosa. Potluck
lunch was served and the Mc-
Vetys were presented with a
gift.

The prayer band will meet
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
with Louis Babich in charge.

The Sunday evening service,
Feb. 28, will be in charge of
Youth Fellowship. They will pre-
sent a program entitled, "Reach-
ing Youth, for Christ."

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Warner
and children of Saginaw visited
the former's parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Hazen Warner, on Sunday.
The Rev. Edith Smith of

Kingston was a Wednesday eve-
ning dinner guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis Babich and family.

Mrs. William Hicks and
daughter, Greta, shopped in
Pontiac Monday.

Mrs. Effie Warner, Harriet,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Warner and
son, Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
ton Allen and Alva Allen spent
Sunday afternoon at the Ernest
Hildinger home in Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gage of
West Branch visited Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Gage and sons on
Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
entertained at dinner on Sunday j
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Ballach of
Plymouth, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence <
Rupp of Lavonia and Mr. and
Mrs. Rolland Roberts of Sebe-
waing.

A/lc and Mrs. James Cuer of
Wright Patterson Air Force
Base, Dayton, Ohio, called at the
Duane Warner and Burton Allen
homes Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Vande-
mark and Mrs. Roy Elliott of
Millington called Thursday af-
ternoon at the Glen Tousley
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McColl of
Cass City were Friday evening
visitors at the George Roblin
home. Mrs. Clark Montague of
Caro called on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Smith of
Birmingham, Mr. * and Mrs.
Louis Sherwood and Mr. and
Mrs. William Parrott visited Mr.
and Mrs. Gail Parrott and sons
Thursday evening.

Lyle Reynolds and Miss Daro-
lene Watson of Owosso and
Shirley Reynolds of Otter Lake
spent the week end with Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Babich and fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dodge
and Paula of Pontiac and Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Johnson and
family were Sunday visitors at

the Steve Dodge home.
Miss Greta Hicks of Detroit,

Mr. and Mrs. John Hicks of He-
mans, Mrs. Olive Kelley and son,
Grant, of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Hicks called on Mr. and
Mrs. William Hicks on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Mc-
Quarrie and family of Marlette,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris Boyne of
Detroit and Mrs. Carrie Rether-
ford were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Arleon Rether-
ford and family.

The 4-H Club meeting was
held February 4, at the Sefton
home. There were 32 members,
three leaders and five visitors
present. There was a business
meeting and the next meeting is
to be held at the Clark Zinnecker
home on March 4. Refreshments
were served at the close of -the
meeting.

MACHINE MADE
It may be true that some suc-

cessful men are self-made, but
most all successful politicians
are machine made.

SIT AND WAIT
Rather than search for happi-

ness many folks are content to
sit down and expect it to over-
take them.

SYMPATHY WASTED
Many a man who feels sorry

for himself is only wasting
sympathy on somebody he knows
doesn't deserve it.

TAX PROBLEMS
GOT YOU DOWN?
Let our tax experts
shoulder the burden of
preparing your report.
Costs little; may save
much.

BAYLEY
Business Service

Cass City

YOU CAN RELY ON THESE

FAMOUS BRAND NAMES
You buy with confidence when you purchase appliances from the
famous brands at Cass City Oil and Gas Co.

DUO THERM OIL
BURNERS

DUO THERM HOT
WATER

HEATERS

THOR

WASHERS

RCA - CROSLEY - ADMIRAL - MANY

OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS

TELEVISION - RADIOS
REFRIGERATORS

HOME FREEZERS
ELECTRIC
DRYERS

TRAFFIC
APPLIANCES

RANGES
DISH WASHERS

REFRIGERATOR — RADIO — TV

Gulf Gas —- Fuel Oil — Tires and Batteries

Cass City Oil and Gas Company
Phone 25 Stanley Asher, Mgr. Cass City

FEBRUAftY

TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS
IN STEP WITH TOMORROW

THE LATEST MACHINERY FOR MODERN FARMING!

We cordially invite you to see for yourself how efficient farm machinery can be.

;$£i the fastest and easiest hitching system ever devised — the SNAP-
OQUPLER.

$iS ^ how quickly you can change from drawbar to mounted implements.

Sig the new champion of 2-plow tractors — the Allis-Chalmers Model CA
equipped with new mounted implements.

« the big new WD-45 with POWER-CRATER engine.

Sir . how POWER-SHIFT WHEELS plus SNAP-COUPLER give you real
quick-hitch implements and quick job change-overs.

All these advanced engineering features will be demonstrated for you at
any time beginning Saturday, February 13.

SNAP-COUPliER and POWER-CRATER
ore Allis-Chalmers trademarks.

HIUS-CHflLMERSf)
SALES AND S E R V I C E M

^Sntmrr^ntrrtr~r-\n\ manm ^^^F

.E. JOHNSON

DE FORD «<J^ 144 F2

The most modern SIX
j.1he new 115-h.p. I-block Six

is the only completely modern six-

cylinder engine in the industry . . .

the only low-priced Six with

DEEP-CAST I-BLOCK with skirt that extends
below the crankshaft, provides the great strength
and rigidity needed for smooth, quiet engine per-
formance and extra long engine life.

FREE-TURNING OVERHEAD VALVES
make possible greater high-compression
power, longer vaive life.

SHORT STROKE, LOW-FRICTION DESIGN
gives you more usable horsepower,
with less engine wear.

HIGH-TURBULENCE COMBUSTION CHAMBERS
thoroughly mix fuel and air for faster,
more efficient combustion.

FOUR-PORT INTAKE MANIFOLD
feeds fuel fast and uniformly for
quick starts and smooth "GO."

FOUR-BEARING CRANKSHAFT
b cast rather than forged for more
precise balance and smoother operation,;

|____-__

The
No other six in America offers

the short-stroke, low-friction economy

designed into this new Ford engine!

Ford's new Overhead-Valve I-block Six, with its com-
pletely modern high-compression, tow-friction design,
brings you even better gas economy than last year's Ford
Six . . . the Six (with Overdrive) that beat all other cars,
regardless of size and make, in the 1953 Mobilgas Economy
Run Sweepstakes. And this year's Six also gives you a
dividend of 14% more horsepower!

Come in and Test Drive the
new 115-h.p.

Ford Overdrive optional at extra cost.

F.D.A.F.

AUTEN MOTOR SALES
CASS CITY PHONE 111
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Mr. and Mrs, Kdwaid liusi-l

retut'ucd home Friday
from ti triii to Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver M. Wood
of Mark'Ua ralU-il on Mr. (UK
Mra. Claude Wood Friday ufu-r
noon,

Frcdorii-k, two-nionllis-old sol
uf Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jlarlwc
has K-cti very ill u'itlt an ear in
fection.

Harold Perry and sons. Jack
.•ind Jerry, anil Fred Mrl 'onkej
vere in JJeln.il .Sun,lay l,.
leinl the aulu show.

Sir, and .Mrs. Dale liee.l i
ilaut'hter, J enn i fe r , ,,r Vass
visited .Mrs. Heed's K r a i i i l n i u l l i
lira, K. A. I.iviiiitsliin, I 'Yiihy.

Ilev. aad .Mrs. K. I'. K i r n
lit. I ' lensam U'ere nverl i i | ; l l l
fiuesls .,f Mr. anil Mrs. .Slanle)
Kirn and Miehael Suni lay n i k ' l i l .

Em-Ill Kereher was i l l Ma)
City Friday evening tn a l i e n , I ;
Illlisienl |ir,Klueli,,n in wl i ieh tm
of his K r a i K l e l i i M r e n Wl.lv j i ; , r i i .

riareni-e Xanfe of F l i n t spi ' i i t
tlio week end at the home ,,f his
parents, Mr, and Mrs. f . y l , '
Znpfi-, Mr. and Mrs. I.amvnce
Hajife nnd rhi ldn-n of M a y v i l l o
•\voro Hiinilay pnests also,

Robert K.lRi-rlmi uf l larhnr
lloai-h anil Mm. li irhnrd KilrTer-
ton visile,! liidiaril KdKerlna in
Sairinaw Gi-nenil l lns | i i la l Ka t -
urduy where he is i n i i i r n v i i i K
following HIli 'Rery last week.

Mrs. Keith Mrf',,nkey and Mrs.
Orant rallersnn iirroinpailie,!
annie 20 ymilli I 'rnin I l i e M e t h -
odist Church In llail Axe Minidny .
<;voninR where they alien,leil a j
missionary lianqil i 'L and lieari l a |
Bjwnlcfir from Cliile.

Mrs, Keith Lillle and linliy
went Friday from IMeasanl
Home ll,is|iilnl lo their lunne,
snulhwosl of loivn. Her iinrenls,
Jiov. and Mrs. Howard Woodard,
mid Mary Helen hnve heen slay-
intt lliiire sinee lier r e t u r n f i i
the hospilal.

Mr. and Mrs. liny llrahani and
Mr. and Mrs. Melv i l l e Graham of
Cnro were visitors nl Ihe In l ine
nf Krwin Kerr l ie r Friday a f t e r -
noon, liny ( i rahain is valesi-
Ini? from n limit i l lness ami t h i s

liny MeGrnlh ol
spent Ihe week e
McC-rath. ani l snn
Michael, are .s|iend
in the home of he:
Arthur Kelley. Foi

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Kruii led
.Sunday on a few weeks' t r i p I,
Florida.

Mra. Florence .Sinclair of Al
ma visile,! her si.iler, .Mi's, l ia l j i l
Ward, .Sinalay.

Eng-asred

Mrs. 1
Bllesl o(
.Sallir,la>

.Mr. ai

la Law of Vale was a
Mrs. Alma Streeler

and .Sunday.
1 .Mrs. Olio Jiu. i ldo nl

n'iiiB w i l h Mrs. A l m a .Slreeler.
.Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Kala la l i

and f a m i l y enjoyed .Similar d in -
ner w i l h .Mr. and .Mr.-.. I ' l ias .
l i anda l l .

Mr. and Mrs. l . n l l i e r Sowden
e^j iec l In l e a v e I , " lay I F r i d a y )
lo MICHI! a m,mil l ' at \e,i
.Smyrna. Florida.

l iev. mid Mrs. Ulln N'neci i l
l e in ammnnce l l , e h i r t l i n l
d .HIKhler , D a u n e rhr i s l ine , Si
day. Fehrnary :!!.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenae lh llrah;

l-arel
Cas City

llesls nf Mr. and .Mrs. Aml ley
lo rne r and f a m i l y .
Mr. and Mrs. James .Sow,lea

nil daughters of Urayton Hums
spent the week end w i l l i Mr. a m i
Mrs. l.ullier Sowden.

Mrs. llertim K i l l , u r n weni las t
I'hlir.-alay lo llle home nf !ier
liei-o, Mrs. Fred Kni iKl l al H a y -
reck, where she is v i s i l inK.

Mr. am] Mrs. Kennel l i l l a r l l e
and f a m i l y of I t r idefeporl v i s i t ed
Mrs. llarlle's iiarenls. Mr. and
Mrs. rlemenl Tyn, Sunday al'ler-

Mrs. Carol I 'ur l lo and
Alan, of l iny Cily n | ienl
week end w i t h Mrs. I 'arl lo 's
enls, Mr. nnd Mrs. Kmury L,

mic le lhal !l

work iHK lasi week.
Mr. and Mrs. James Conn, ,II

and snn, J i m l l l i e , of l l e e k e r v i l !
..,,,.,,1 Siinila) and Monday al Hi
( I n i i l i I ' o i i n o l l y hnme,

Sern.-alits Firsl Class, F lwy
l le lwi i t and Jnhn l i ru l i e r , u l i

leave fur home Feb. 1«.
Tlio Ladies' Aid of l i . e C l iu re

, , f C l i r i s i w i l l n i . . . - i u ' i ' h M r . an
Airs . \ 'elsim I l i r l i ' ; for a l i , , , ,
meal W e d l l e M l a t , March '.'.

Mis . l le .n-Ke l l a r t l e . who i
eo i iv i i lewi i i i ! . is s | ,endil lK 11"
week w i t h .Mr. and Mrs. Law
lei ie . . M a r l l e aad da l lKh te r s .

Callers ,11 l l l e Clare I t . T u r i n -
home Monday were 1'anl W. T,

.Mr. and Mis . lilen Terl.imh ami [
loll have moved illlo the house on !
S. Sooner Sll'eel, reei'lllly V.I- i
rated i,y Mr. an,I Mrs. l£oy Me- ; i
Mi l ler . I i

Mrs. C. I I . H u n t and Mrs.
(Irani Hal l v i s i t e d ihe laller'a
kusliand a n i l l i i rhard KdKer lo i i '
in SaK inau l leueral l losp i tu l
Tuesday. ; i

Mr. and Mrs. ke rmi t l lur lwick :

and daughter , Connie, left Fel..
I I fo r Hra i l e i i ton and other

Florida a
i\ week-.

Annual Meeting- of
Farmers' Clubs at

\ Caro Thursday
The aimaal media.

OWENDALE

f A s h v i l l e . Ohio, and
Ned Hare of Wai i aknne ta . Ohio.

head , , f polled S l i m - t h o r n ca t t le
f rom .Mr. Turner.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Luke Turkey and
sons hud as Sunday d inner
Kuesls, Mrs. Turkey's Iwn sillers
and I h e i r f ami l i e s , Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Jones mid Iliree chi ldren
and Mr. and Mrs. Win. Shue and
dallKhtors of Him,

Mr . and Mrs. K r w i n Hinde r
and .Mr. and .Mrs. C lay ton K,,nl

I a n i l l l le l imns ' dauij-hler, Mrs.
Frank Nemelh of l > e f n r d . wenl
in U t l r u Thursday lo allend Hi
f i i n e r n l of Mr. l.orn F rank , 71,

i f r i e n d of I O I I K s t a l l , l i n K .

Want Ads
party nf Ihu

reeenlly wilh1 .
r! Morley of l FUli SAI.F- Haled Jil
i-lllLiT* were j I1;iy. r, easl, 1 soldi:

.Mr. and Mrs. Venn. CinKrii
en te r ta ined at d inne r Sunday h
l i a r en t s , Mr. and Mrs. I.evi l l e l -
wiK, and son, Slaynard, til.
Hiss™ Wenola and .toyee l l e l -
wiR, I 'n t r l i ' k Kenda l l ami I tnhort
MeArthur .

Mnrvin I ' ru t t is now so
u i l h the II. S. Air Force
Jaiiim anil his new n.ldrcs
A 'LV 51. A. I ' l - i t l , A F I I i t 2 l i l i i ; i .
l!l.riiilll A ACS S.jdn.. AI 'O !I5!1,

Calll'onda.
The Cass City Home Ite

H t r a t i o n U r o n j i ' w i l l meet Thuru-
.lny. Mar, -I, at the Cass City
M i K l l School fnr a II o'clock Hiln-

callers nt Ihe homo of Mr. i i i n l "'''>' ""
Mrs. Chits. Wendl Salurday u f -

Mr. and Mrs. l le rher l Mi i lu i l ' i t , ! I"'1' "'"' lesson. Lenders for 111,'
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. l l e i i d r i c k | e v e l l i m r nre Mrs. Hell K i r l o n nnd
and Mr. and .Mrs. Krnesl H e a r d - 1 Mrs. Frank Mi

Home Hospilal Friday nnd
tnlcen to llle Kelley home Tnes-

t n l at Sajrinnw f,
w i t h l i lonil po i smi i i iK , hns ] n
released.

Sunday Kiiests of Mr. and Mra.
Olio Nl,|uo were his hrolher and
\vil 'e, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Xi, |ue
of Goodrich 1 Ihe l r uraniUm,

Mr. nnd Mrs. John lioss left
reeenlly for Florida. They wenl
hy plane f rom Flint l

l i a t i i l l , F lur i i ia .
Mr. a n i l .Mrs. Wm. llottrell and

f a m i l y of F l i n t and Mrs. .lames
Conk of IMro i l snout Sunday
w i t h t h e i r parents, Mr. and Mrs.

COOKING'S
a breeze with

LP-GAS
It's fun cooking with LP-
Gai, ClGQn, quick, convcn-
iont. Economical, too. Got
LP-GaB . . . the modern fuel

yond the gas

Jed a school of inslruc- Juliet McCnnkoy, Cnss City,
lion for s l ihord ina lo (iranKe has heen nwnrded a certifiiiule
meinliei-s Saturday af ternoon nl i nf ineril nnd hmlor lileniliershio
I ho lni)|,' H a l l in Caro. J i l l The TIo ls le in-Fr ies ian Assnei-
- . S u n d n y Kiiests nf Mrs. I . a u - ! a l i o n of America, llraUlehoro,
renee Co]ilaad were. Mr. and Mrs. I Vern inn t . Tills r e r i u n i i t i o n is for
Fd l l o i n l K and f m n i l y of l le r l i ley , d n l n i r sn l i s fae lo rv l lo l s l e in Calf
Mr. mid Mrs. Koherl C , i | i lmnl , Ch i l i work ns n .1-11 memher,
aad Iwo sons of I .mls i l iu and I GOOI-KC Wri i th t of Cass Ci ly
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Vnhoviek and has recenllv piirchnseil llle
Iwo sons of Marlel lo. ! renislered Hrown Swiss hul l ,

SerKeanl First Class J. |). I Dosaleeaa J i m l l l i e linv. f rnm
Turkey, who served th r ee years : Freil Frnzeo, Wale rv l ie t . Mich..
w i l l i I h e a rmy, n ived his re- j t o rd i i i i i lo a renorl f rnm Freil
lease al I'orl I .eonar l Wool], Mo.. R. I,Use. secret,iry of llle Brown
Fell. I f , and has r e tu r l l e i l lo I I , , . . S w i s s C u t t l e llreeders' Associn-
home of h i s | i i i ivi i ls , Mr. a n d , t h i n .
Mrs. Luke Tuekey. J I ' f r . Arno ld P e l m l l a is en rente

Golden Uule Class of t i l e C lmrc l i | year of overseas d n l v w i l h 11,"
of Clirisi me t for n m o n t h l y army. f in-vim- » i | l i i , hnso i l ' d
mee l i i iK Tuesday i -vn i i l lR w i l i n ' i n i t as an . i i - t l u . i -ill., l e e l i l l i c i a e .
I h e i r lonelier, Mrs. K r w i n H i n d e r . , he l e f t for home Fel.. l i t iH-.-nH-

! The class Is plaimiai, ' a him social iu i t to word rereivo.-l h- his wi fe
"'I' lo he held in Ihe church hase- I Ihe former Yvonne M u r p h y of
; t i l inenl ill March. | Cass Cily. I

Ailene M. Deneen
Wed in Detroit

l a a i | inel, uo i io ie - r i i iR ' cor
m o n y al o i l l l l i>. m. Saturday,
Ihe St. Tliomas and St. I'd
L u t h e r a n Umroli in l lclroil , Mis-
A i l e n e Mar ie l lel leell liccame
I l l - i d . , of Richard (I. Dory.

The hride is the d i l U K h t e r
Jlr. ami Mrs. tilen Deiieoli

i Dory of Delroi l are
•n!s of the Krnimi.
le hride, Riven ill mill
lor f a the r , chose a K O W I I ,
a ia , of whi te s l ipper
net w i l h C h a n t i l l y lace

pol on
r is l - l ioinl

ild a rhi
slriiiR

he ma t ron of honor,
rold M i t e l , sister of
oni, wore n s l ran less

t l . ROWII of royal h i m
net wi l i i n not sloi

eliiiiR- tiara. Her homin

.In eline Hell
and Mis:
of Ihe ,r i-
ds. They •

Mr. nml Mrs. Clark Dennis of
M a r l o l l o enjoyed d i n n e r Sniulai-
wi th Mr. and Mrs. Clnrence Hur t
mid cnl ied on her pareaLs. Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Sowden. |

Clement Oshurn of Ca

v i t l i Mra. Frank Cur l
ord lo eclchrnto Ihe
,lrs. L i l l i o EiiBlehm
ml a polluck l u n c h W'
ml Mrs. K i iK le lmr l

The Novesln Km
frnm Friday n ight u n t i l Sunday ,,,,,t , , , . , , , , ,.„,,,; , v i l k M l . j,,,,.
M i l l , I, s Kr , ,mlpareals , Mr. ami M,.s. c].,,,,, ,.„.,„,„,. vv in, M ,,„.
Mrs. CJemel l t Tyn, when his r,,,. the io'-,,,.,-,m 1 lovd
mother, Mrs. KoseHa Oshltrn, Vjt show,'! picln^'uken 7a
i n m i . im nun , Western tr ip and l ln / .e l I.illle

Grant 1 all enlorod S.-,Kinaw „„„„. The Mnrel , mee l iHK wi l l he

. D,.. Ihe hirlli of
„. „,- Kay. woirdiin:
i'mi.4 the SI. Mnry'

•, Fehruary L>:
inlparenls an

l i londcl l nf Qirii
1 Mrs. Paul Valeclt

His al Ihe I.ellny K i l l :
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smiley of

$8.00 per 100 Ibs.
Cash & Curry

$9.00 Delivered

of Mr.

General Hosp i t a l Fridi
niollier, Mrs. John Hall.
jared a let' in n f u l l 111 wooca i,,,,,,i., . ,.|.n,.,l
nito, is he i i iK cnred for in her "̂U,1,!;1,;, .,,,'| j,
anil s homo here. . n,,.,.^'^,, „„„„,„ ,,r H,.. „„ | j.tra.

Jlrn. (IOOI-EO Severn spent A, A. I l icker. Mondny. Mr. n-1

Irom l lmrsday u n t i l Tuesilay ut Mra. C. J. S l r i f f l n t e r t a i i
Grnylinr; at the r.ohert G i ldno r the Smileys, Ihe liickers and .Mr.
home. Her dniiEhler, Mra. • ,mi| Mrs. Olio Xiipio nl di

, Gildnor, linn rolurnod homo from unnii
the husjiltal where she under - ' Sn'nd'iv d i n n e r miesl
wenl: .s,,rKe,T. ^ and Mr's! l ln ro ld Onlley

Ivennelh. Hi-own and Ihe Misses nnd Mrs. Alex M i l l i i r a i i , Mr.
Mnry Kny Hrown nnd liiilh nnd Mrs. James A. Mil l ie-a l l am]
Slieela nf Ann Arlmr spenl from „„„„ ,m,| m,.. ,lro| M,.s. U'tiniinl
Fridny rrenlnff unti l Sunday Knrr and sons. The
wilh Mr. nnd Mrs. C. U. Tlrown hraled ihe h i r thdays of Mrs. Mil-
nnd Sharon. ]\Irs. A, TJ. Keltlo- I i K nn nnd her grandson, David
well accompanied them to Ann Mi l l i o -nn
Arbor when they returned, l o j ,,.,,„ HUsi., p,,^.,., H,.Rarrv,
visit her dnuEliler and hushniul,! stl,,|,!nt „„,...,, .„. „ of l „„„;
Mr. nml Mrs. Dalo Bock, for ,-,: „ „..,, |](| Ll)| JM^
fow dny"' '• | Judi th Ann Dickinson of

. nnw spent the week end and
Monday at Iheir homes ' I -

IMll lKIt !
l''l

, l lp nf Mir

Mr. l la
ml Mr. a
of S i iRi i invv .

I M I I I I . i r A T I O N .

. Tl,« rrnluia. To.

SI, n,,lr
Af ,, ,

WANTED
A CUSTOMER

WHO'S HARD TO
PLEASE!

If you know of a aharp-eyea fellow
> who IB harder than old Harry to

please on a used car or truck deal,
tell him to see U8. Chances are he's the type
that can spot a good deal a mileoff-and that
what he'll get from UB. FORD DEALERS-
and only FORD DEALERS-sell A-l uaed Cars
and Trucksl Drop in and judge for yourself 1

They're -Jg> in appearance!
They're j&> in condition!
sit YOUR

CAR

D DEALER FOR NEW
DRlVINa CONFIDINCI AT A

. USED CAR PRICI! __

aiten M >tor Sales
.̂̂ CASS'CEnP

Alt' ' Mrs. Dnle TlnmiTi of SaRinnw
! ] njicnt from Friday nlpht unti l

I f j j | Sunday hero.
| Wnnda Hartwick, who has

boon livinp; with Mr. and Mrs,
Don Wallace for the past oao
nnd n half years, anil .Tanot

' ITarlwit-'lt, who itirulo her homo
during that time with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Tvoi-mit Ilnrtwick, Imvo
pone to Oak Park, near Detroit,
to live with their father, Kenneth
Hartwick, and his wife.

i Nino members and Mrs. Grace
Kiloy, ns n visitor, ,yere present
for the Pelirunry mootinp: of the
Art Club held Wednesday after-
noon of last week nt the home of
Mrs. E. A. Livingston. Mrs
Edward Goklinff, Sr,, was in
charge of entcrtninmont for tiic
afternoon and thn hostess, as-
sisted by Mrs. Albert Whiffiold
server! a chop suey supper. The
March meeting: will he with Mrs,
Ben Kirton.

Twenty-two attended thr
meeting in Snlem Evnnfjolicnl
tJ, B. Church last Thursdny nf-

; tomoon of the Woman's Society
of World Service, with Mrfi. Ben
Schwegler as hostess. The les-
son on European missions wai
presented by Mrs. Harry Younffa.
Mra. Wilma'Fry nnd Mian Muriel
Addlaon. The March mooting will
bfl'With Mrs, H. F. Lenznor,.with
Mrs. 8. R. W.urtz KB leader,
Lincoln pennies will be turned in
and election of officers will.tolce

I'TITt IMIIIT.1CATION.
rhl i -J in . Tin- Prnlmli ' Cti

T of I l i r 'KMnlc nl Chin

l!)fi.|,
uni i l i lo MIIUIII C. Pl.'iic

i-i-ol'iy filvi 'n, Tim
^lil i i I.. McCiilUllli IN-

!i<!jnitt?ii1.<! nn.! ilflle
)in lime nf liln t lont

lillcd to Inlini'lt "lili! r
licnvii nt, lint Prolintn
lnt, ]Dfi-t, nt t<m n. m.

It in Onlrrrrt. Tlmt i

tn nni.I dny of linnri
Chrnnlclo. nml tlint,

lirrTrRro'lprflpmnm!

Ilio pntitlnnpr TIIMS
o tn 1m nrrvfil npnn

Riirh licnrinrr. nr
srrvlcp of Innut f ivn ( f l l il

ALMON' c, FIERCE,

nnntrico P. Perry, I
2-1 2-S

OHDRtt At-rolNTING TIME
Fnn tlEATlINfi CT.AIMS.

Stntc of Michlfrnn. The Probnte Court
lor thn County of Tnncotn.

In the Mnlter at the Eitnta of Mnrii
(Hahn) Mlchneln, Dceeaxetl.

At n M-HHton of nnld Court, held or
Frhnwry -Ith, IBM.

Prcmont Honorable Almon C. Pierce.

L their ctftlmn In
h, to wild Court. ....„

> thot-eaf upon Edwnrd Hnhn of
'Hy. Mlehlgnn. fhlucliiry of enlc'

_ and that such claltna wHl be
henrd by nnlcl Court nt tti* PrObnle Of'
fine on April ICtti, IBM, at ten n. tn.

U Is Ordered, That notice thereof he
(riven hy publication of ft copy hereof for
Hnfd flny of hearing, tn the Cans ~ City
Chronicle, nnd that the fiduciary cauia
n copy of thin notice (o bo lorvod upon
eaeh known party In Interest at his lait
known' nddrouR by retiliterod mall, TB-
tum receipt demnndcd. at loiwt fourteen
(M) dnyivprior to euoh hearlnir. or hy
paranal nervlca at Knit t\vo (G) day*
prior to auch hearing.

Atro.B

,r I ' l i n
ini luT
1,1-niin

i i l s i ' l i r t i i ins. I l i K l i l i u l i l
| ir , ,Krain w i l l In- a l a l k I.'
S.'li

C f r n i n n s t i a l f i i t .s|».|i,)i
ill t i n - L ' l i i t r i l Stall's a
his h in i i i - at Cass City. His ta l l
w i l l i luvl l nn ••|ni|iivssi,
l.il'o in t l i i < Unit, ' ,! State
Il ivl i si-luinl s tui l i ' l l t fn im (;,-r
many.

j i i l i i n l t i ' l ' t"
mi'ii lK for
ami in-ii^rj.

C(»n imi t t i '< ! t-huirnv
(!oiti'r:il c l i i i in tmn—Mi'
l l IHt . -y . KalrKn.v(.(
l''antii'l'.s' C l u l i : prou-r:
mini—Mra. W i l l i / i m Ho
l ini l tnn, Smi th M i l l i n g
<;i'H' Chili; (liiiiicr and ticket nn!os
—Mi'M. Alton Uimvity, Akron
I. i i i i -r lv l-'iu-nipi's1 ( -h i l t ; rcci-idioi
i-ommittui '—Mrs. Kln i t t r Scln-i
li.-r, Can., Llndon l-'arm.'rs' Chili

HOLBROOK
Mr. ;m,l Hlrfi . Clin'ord .liirk-
11 and I t i ih spoilt Sunday at I h u

S t i ' V i - n [li-t 'kcr Immc.
Mr. and .Mrs. ClilT.ml Jiu-kxnii

D lunne «H' .Mr. and Mr.s. . In l in
•ml,,!' ]|.-:ir .Sh id>l>ona ,
Mrs. IVt i - l i i i s i i H t r a i t m l N . . I I H
•iv Bursts nn H u n t l i i y at tlic

l.nrra Trathen Inntu-.
Mr. and Mr.s, Ira Knl.msmi

|:rm ih, . <.v,,•;,- ml i l l '.';:,• Imm. '
f Ihr i i ' .sail, . l u i i i u r , in IVlriiit .

kui i rr l aiul ! i an>[ i ! l l « r k i > r ,
Had Axi- , s p r ' n L Hi t - w i n - k cm!

th l lW' i r K f i i i i i l t i i i i v i i l H , Mr . an i l
.Mrs. ( i i i r d m i .Iiu-lisini.

Mrs. I.oivii Trath. 'n has l n « - n
I I w i t h l h « ' r iu t i n 1 |>ast wi ' fk,

Mr. and Mrs. Hoa^la.s Clolaml
. n i l H U H . Dmiald, s j ^n l Sunday
t I I I . - I I D M I P < i f M r . a n d Mrs.
u ' lm i ' t h Kohl ;i! I ' i jrcmi.

Mrs. M H X Liunintr and danph-
cr K i n - i l l Tiu- .s i l j iy in Ann Arhor.

Snover Soldier
Completes Training-

rn!

'Tl'u' I i r i i ln IH :i Kiiului i to "I' I l i
Tiiss Cily I l i B l i Sclimil wi l i i t i l
dusa of 10-17.

The (rniiim iTri-lvfil Ilia ill»
cllnl'fri1 f n i m tin1 Anne I Hi ' i 'vicci
hist Oi ' lolnir , i i f h ' r B i ' i - vh tK i
Kni-oii I'm' Mii l i i i 1 t inin. l l r \u Tin
iMilp loyiu l nl t l i c > fliryalcv Mill.
CD. in D f l n i i l .

Th, ..... wlyv.Tils wil l mala- l l inl
hnmo \v i ( l i 111,1 frrnitin's pnri 'nt
nt R.|0;l KisPlicr Avi'., lli 'lrail, f,
tlio nivsi'nt,

CAP News
At the Thursday, Fell,

nootiiif,', Urn k'srion froin th
yhi t ion iniunial \ V J I H devoted en

tlrcly to tho ronstrnctimi of til.
irnplano winfr nnd how it help

tn keep a pluno in the air.
The communications Has
tvo each cadet nctnnl pnietic

with n radio. Tlio construction o
n formal musHa^o was sivon am
each cadet practiced senclinp; am
roccivinp; mcssafroa.

Htiforc the meoting closed, i
wna annnimcod that Edwar<

dinR lind heen promoted Tron
Will-rant Officor to 2nd Lionten
nnt. In n brief ceremony, Mr
Goldinp: was presented with hi:
~ are.

In addition to the promotion
i special award was announced
W. O. John Bnyley was presents!

ith his CAP observer wines.

Marriage Licenses
MarritlEC applications rcceivet

n Tuscola County during thi
yeck were:

Wallace Eryin Bierloin, 21, o
Iteose and Marjoric Louise Mas-
Sol], ID, of Reese.
"Dclbert Jnmos Suthcrby, 20, of
Aillington and Lois Ann May,
3, of Gibson City, III.
Marriage licenses v

fronted to:
Merle Raphel Gninforth, 27,

if Unionville and Pauline Jose-
phine Volk, 27, of Akron.

Thane Keith Campbell, 22, of
'airgrove and Roma Lee Humn,
2, of Fairgrove.
Arthur Frederick Erbiscli, 124,

t Sebewainff and Carol Hannah
Butterfleld, 20, of Unionville.

Joseph James Dann, Jr., 22,
f Cass City and Dora Lee Vol-
en, 27, of St. Glair.

Lots of men get Into jail by

BIK, whuai! \vifci lives in
tteiit led classes en basic

-subjects and was
tl ie fundamenta l s

nc luding the f i r ing
p,HIM.

Fo l lnwi i lK a til-day leave, ho
w i l l receive specialized t raining
hel'ere permanent 'aH.s ignment to
an army un i t .

WANTl 'Ul ~ I 'UJHT harming,
y(-;.rs' . .XMLi-i .-nrp, Als., wall-
,,a,>'-r «ai i i i . l . -s , :»».- doi.blo n.ll

Alsn w i l l do liousi-
....„ rt.,,.k by Hi.- day. Call

;il my hmi i f , HI m i r t h , I uvst nf
fa^'ri ty. Mrs. Krvia Aiuli-cws.
Ow.-Hdiili ' . ^-^tJ-1'1

cK-l
111

Any

DIRECTORY

TJiu Adult CJ;w«
liLUy Clma-h IUL-
ili-. aad Alw. J'L-
KUU.m. Thii-iy i
l i ivsi-i i t . At iaa Hav
inujvr by i'L-arl i

,,f ivm'Htiuii . J ' tn luck lu i i i - l i was
M-m-il. Tla- n.-xt m.vli i iR wil l l"«
at i l t t - h.iin.^ ..f -Mr. and .Mrs.
Kzni AbljL-.

l.t, MarKui ' i ' i l t ' tJund, thuiwii t i - r
Me. aad Mrs, Israel Ui»iU, wad

hoiiu- mi a i'lmi-Ky pass i'nmi
Nt-w Vurk ivi- i - i i i ly and has n.-
lurnc t l lu h.-r li.w.

Kldi - r l''i':uik S h . - L i h ' l t am! wifr
w.'iv in Ci ia . 'v i fK- Sunday wh^iv
l-'i-ank was n u-^i Hr- '- i t '^ ' i ' al t in-
I iM>K ("liuirli at t.hc J l-n' i ' loclf
wrvlcL'. Tli'-y w<-r- d l i i i u ' i - Kiu-sls
i . f Mr. and Mir . H;im-:m Walker
<d' K l k t o n . i

Mr, and Mrs. A l m a Davis o f ,
Ubly wi-n- d i n n e r Km'Kt* <T Mr. JAMKS IlAM^AUD, M. I>.
and Mrs. Ih i iH 'an Waller , , L K l k - | Off[co Jlt Cuss City Hospital
tun recently. | phone o^uia Hours, 9-5, 7-9

Klilcr Fl'-yd l ' ' ir ; . :n of t'n«c-
i l le WHS K«"«l H i ^ n k f r Sunday

at the. U-oVUic-k I I O H C at Urn
iiLllS Church nf Ciinlioci) ,

Mr. aad Mrs. Silu.s 1'arkcr and j Office over Mac & Scotty Drill
son, KctiHt-'lli, wfru .Sunday dia-

ik-rtld of Mr. aad Mrs. Kl-
Inrley of Klktnn,

HhoiiMt "f Detroit spent
th,! week end at his nmll
Mra. May Shi'iiMt. and Sin
l i l ine r Kut)»l» were Mrs. Iva
nntt and son, Don, and ..
fi-iund, Hetty MuComli, nf Klk ton ,
Mr. and Mrs, I ' J rvin Amli'ovvs and
'hildre.n, l.nrry and Loflley

Garoy Arnott, son of Mrs. Iva
Arnott, is in Merey Ho,s|»tal
Hay City, hut wi l l he nmvcd li,
the St;hoiirer Hospital in Pigron

jiwluy f»r ton days' Ireat-

Mr.'and Mra. W i l l i a m rnrkn
md son of Ohiwann spent th

•It (>nd nl. the homo of he
nuts, Mr. and Mrs. Orvll ICidt,

DKNTISTKV

E/C. FKITX

Is, Mr. nd Mr.

nd
Owemlido s])ent Sun-

lay in Omul Ifnpids.
W. J. McDonald of Detroit

ippnt tlie week nml wi th his
irot!n>]', Mao McDonald of Owen-

I l i l l MeCallum of IJ.wtio s|ifnit
he week e.nd in Detroit with his

sli-r, Vnni TTi - r im .
Mr. and Mrs. C l i f f o r d BTi i i - ] i )y
id d n i i t f l i f o r , Shirley, of Klktnn,

Mrs. Silas Farlior .nnd son, Ken-
teih, nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank

pi>nt Mondny cvpninR
v i t h Mrs. May RF " "

Store, We sollct your i
hen in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. II., M. P.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Itay Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 06 — Ros, GO

K. I. MncKiw, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
Half block cast of Chronicle

Office, 22BR2 Jtes. 22GR3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Sui'Kcon

Hours__naily, !) tn 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:3C-
0:UO. Other times by appointment

Office 180R2
Phones:

Home

nit. n. K. UAWSON
lilt, Ci. C. CAU11ICK

DKNTISTS
Office in Sheridan Building

F. L, MOHH1S, M. D.
Office -M15 South Seegor St.

Office hours, 1-4 and 7-0 p. n,.
Phone 221R2

Mr: A d n l l n o Pnrkr-i- of Elkton

GREENLEAP
Tliu Ladles' Aid of 1-Ya:

Cluin:li in. a Wfdm-sdny at the
thurel i for d innur anil quilting.

w i l l he March
in clmrKu of

thu d inner wi l l bu Mrs. Henry
AlcLolInn, Mrs. J'oto Uieilstra
and Mrs. llaylord Thor|)L-.

'Mr. and Mra. Clayton Root,
Mr.s. Fi-ank Nunicth and Mr. and
Mrs. Ervin Hindo
fniH'nd of an undo

attended th
of tlio ladlc-s,

Frank, -it Utica on
liursday. IIa suffered a stroke
riday of Inst weuk and diocl on

Jlondiiy, Mr. Frnnk ivns a fre-
quent visitor of relatives in. this

•iuhliorhood.
Charles Hempton, who is em-

ployed in Pontiac, visited nt the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs, .James Hompton, over the
vcok e.nd. His aunt, Mrs. Lottk

Waiilon, cnmc with him nnd was
also n week-end ffuost at the
Hempton home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. TCobort Hondlcy
Hindu a business trip to "
on Satimlny and Patty viaitec
her aunt, Mrs. Dorl; "" "

Wm. McGiltvfuy of Detroit
i'isitodr his homo at Old Green-
oaf Saturday and Sunday,

Frnsor Church Choir met
Thursday evening- for practio
with Paul O'Harria nt the homi
of Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trnthen.

Mrs, Sam Helwiff was a Sun-
lay guest of Mr. and Mra. Henry
Oinkmnn.

Miss Hila Wills of Detroit
ind Miss Betsy Thorpe of Sngi-
naw were week-end ffuestB of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray-

Mrs, Hazel Watkins and sons,
Jill nnd /Robert, were Sunday

callers at the homes of Mr. nnd
pTrs. Anson Karr and Mra. Doris

•«t of Mrs. Li;
ndrnws Sundny.
Mr. and Mrs. A lmn Davis r

Ubty wnro Riipr"1'' ffucsi.s of ]\t
id 'Mrs . Frnnk Sheufei t Thurs-
iv evening.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Rhoiifolt

id mother, Mav Rhotlfelt, wore
ipper ffiicflts of Mr, am) Mrs,

>ank Snvorn t ip K l k t o n Tuesday

Wildii Amott of HSC hns hrm
I.Jiyini? wi th her brother, Garo\
ii-nntt , nt the Mercy TTosnitnl
Iny City, over the wo.fk end, re-
•irninpr Mondnv.
Mrs. May fiht'iifell. Mrs. Tva

rnnl t nnd Mrs. Krvin Andrew)
visited with Garey A r n o t l Mon
day nfternoon nt the Mercy Hos-
pital in Bay City.

Harry Crandcll, Jr., D. V. M.
Office 4138 South Soescr St.

Phono 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 2-1.1 Cass City

WSCSJTo Meet
Kljiiis Schulxe will sprnk at a

mcotiaff of the Women's Society
of Christ ian Service nf the
Methodist Church Monday eve-
ning.

Group two ivill serve supper nt
(!:.in p. in. Mrs. Tlohort Keating
and Mrs, Jack TTulieit aro co-
•hairnion for tlio infttitinff.

Mrs, Rrant TTufcn.inson will
nnd devotions and members nf

Kinffstnn WSCS wilt ho quests
of tlio society.

Usnnlly tlio mrfn whn pnos
ni-ound InnldtiK for a snap acts
hit.

To keep on the up-prndo a man
must stay on tlio level.

Anyone cnn talk—sn
omothiiiK is more dirricult.

FlilTX NEIT/RL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the t-nrc of

the chronienlly ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. 13. V. CLARK
CHIROPRACTOR

Mon, - Pri, 0-12, 1-5, G-1E-9
Tucs. - Wed. - Sat. 0-12, 1-6

Closed Thursdays
Houso calls made

Phone 370
2,13 S, Stfito St. Cnro

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs, Mnnke in Attendance
Church & Onk Streets, Cass City

Phone 20R2

Expert Watch Repairing
PIlOMPt1 SttllVlCE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No job too biff - No job too amall
WM. MANASSE

JEWELER
180 N. State St. Caro, Mich.

JOHN W, BAYLEY AGENCY
Rookkeeping' Income Tax

Insurance
Office Hours: D-5 except
Thursday nnd Saturday

Telephone 289

Mr. and Mra. Merl Winters
imtBf! 'in Detroit Saturday and

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, John Garety and

nughtcr, Rosemary, called on
IT, and Mrs. David Gbifjriclj
ifoTiday evening. Ebaemary IB
raining in a Saginaw hospital, i

[Your CURTISS Representative
Linebreed Don't Outcross|

NO MEMBEHSHIP FEES I

Call

WAYNE J. EVANS ::
Caro Phone 62841;

ARTHRITIS SUFFERERS!!
Try ALPHA TABLETS, the now nmazinff trout>
ntcnt for arthritis and rheumatism. Contains
vitamins and mineral rich alfalfa plus the host
known pain relieving Ingredients. No sodium. No
increase in heart heat. No upset stomach. Satis-
faction guaranteed or your money cheerfully re-

,- funded.
___ Manufactured by
\^ WOLVEU1NE LABORATORIES, Detroit, Mich.

100 for $2.49 300 for $5.95
Available at Your Drug: Store
Wolverine Laboratories, 19516 Trinity Avenue

orwrite r ^ , ^ Detroit 19, Michigan
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WANT AD RATES
Want ad of 20 words or less, 40 cents

each insertion ; additional words, 2 cents
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

FOR SALE—Two-acre poultry
farm near Marlette, house 5-
rooms and bath, garage, poultry
house 18x40. Bargain $3500,
$1000 down, see Dan Hobson,
Clifford, Mich. 2-19-2

MANURE LOADERS — New
Idea, Horn loaders to fit all
makes of tractors. We've got a
good deal for you. Wallace &
Morley Store, Bay Port.
2-12-EO4

FOR SALE—About. 4 tons sec-
ond cutting alfalfa hay. Carl
Scharich, 3 west, 2 north of
Cass City. 2-26-1*

Specials for Sew-and
Save Week

80 square percale : - 29c yd.

Terry cloth, 36 inches
wide -....., - $1-19 yd.

Eyelet organdy, permanent
finsh ..-• $1-39 yd.

Kiskay, printed or
plain ,-.. ~1.. 69c yd.

Woven Seersucker, sanforized
and 42 inches wide 79c yd.

Federated Store
Cass City

2-26-1

WANTED—Riders from Cass
City to Saginaw Steering, sec-
ond shifts Phone 298, Cass City.
2-26-1*

FOR SALE— Four Holstein
<cows, ages 4 ' and 5, fresh or
near fresh. John Webb, 7 north,
1 west, % north of Cass City.
Call in forenoon. ,- 2-18-2*

TWO WIRE ROM AX for inside
wiring. 250 ft. coils only 4c per
ft. at Gambles, Cass City.
2-26-1

WANTED—Housework by the
day. Winnie Martichuski, call
107F5, Deford, Mich. 2-19-3

•CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING —
No appointment necessary.
Every day except Sunday. Food
Locker Slaughterhouse, 1 mile
south of Cass City on Cemetery
Road. 2-26-tf

FOR SALE—Bean straw and
threshed baled hay. Frank Kloc,
1 north, % west of Deford.
2-19-2* -

FOR SALE—One Holstein bull,
22 months old. Clarence Dec-
ker, 7 east, % south of Cass
City. 2-26-1*

WANTED—Farm to rent. Have
own tools. Carl Scharich, 3
west, 2 north of Cass City.
2-26-2* '

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice
is hereby given that the board
of review of the Township of
Evergreen will meet at my
home Tuesday, March 2, and
again on Monday and Tuesday,
March 8 and 9, to review the
assessment roll for 1954. All
persons deeming themselves
aggrieved by said assessment
may be heard at this time. Ar-
thur Craig, supervisor. 2-26-2

FOR SALE—Deacon Holstein
bull calf, 4 days old. 4 east, 4
north, 2 east of Cass City. Felix
Nowicki. 2-26-1"1'

FOR SALE—Swival office chair.
A-l condition.. Reasonable. Ben
Franklin Store, Cass City.
2-26-1

LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED,
saws filed. Bring your lawn-
mower in now. Avoid waiting
when the grass starts. Hugh
McColl, 6584 Houghton St.
2-26-2*

FOR SALE—1950 deluxe Chev-
rolet tudor. Tu-tone gray, clean,
spotlight, large heater, de-
froster, back-up and directional
lights, radio, window washers,
seat covers. Must sacrifice.
Bernard Ross, phone 37R3, Cass
City. 2-26-1*

FOR SALE—Baled hay. Alfalfa
and June clover. 2 miles south,
2% west, Va south of Cass City.
Steve Schneeberger. 2-26-2*

LEGAL NOTICE not necessary
to dispossess foot-misery due to
hard, uncomfortable work shoe.
Make your next pair Wolverine
Shell Horsehides—so soft, so
pliable it's almost like working
in moccasins. They even dry out
that way after thorough, soak-
ing. But they're plenty tough,
too—give you scads of money-
saving extra wear even on
toughest jobs. Step in for a
try-out at Hulien's, the Home of
Fine Shoes and Clothing, Cass
City. 2-26-1

FOR SALE—Seven ducks, 4
months old, weigh from 4 to 5
pounds. Mrs. Guzik, 3 south, %
west of Cass City. 2-26-1*

FOR SALE—Large oak dining
room table and 4 chairs. Mrs.
Fred Dodge, 4 west and second
house north of Cass City.
2-26-1*

FASHION FROCK dresses for
sale. Mrs. Glenn Ward, 6306
West Main, Cass City, arnrt-
ment 3. 2-26-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT—4391 S.
Seeger St., phone 12. Severns.
2-19-tf

FURNITURE SALE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2 pc. All foam rubber cushions.

Reg. price $257.95

Sale $179.95
SOFA BED

With Innerspring mattress.
Reg. price $189.95

Sale $159.95
3-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

All drawers have dust catchers.
Reg. price $189.95

Sale $169.95
PLATFORM ROCKERS

Your choice of red, gray, green
or chartreuse plastic.

' A $49.95 chair for

Only $39.95
SEE THIS

5-PC. DINETTE SET
A $169.00 value

FOR ONLY

$99.95

GAMBLE STORE

2-26-1
Cass City

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built ce-
ment septic tanks or can p©ur
them at your home. Phone Caro
92913, Lloyd Trisch, 5 miles
northeast of Caro on Colwood
Road. 9-18-tf

FREE! FREE! FREE! King's
Cleaners will give free one
plastic sweater bag with every
order of clothes to be dry
cleaned. This offer is good un-
til March 15. 2-26-2

WANTED— Scrap metal, bat-
teries, junk cars. Pickup on
quantities. Call 173. Southside
Auto Parts, Cass City. 11-30-tf

NOTICE—Friday, March 5, will
be the last day for collecting
taxes in Novesta Township. Le-
Roy Kilbourn, treasurer. 2-26-1

MASSEY-HARRIS 44 Special
45% hp on drawbar. Continuous
PTO Cast wheels, lights, Valvet
ride seat, wide front end, 277
cubic inch engine. Priced to suit
your needs. We have a real deal
for you. Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. 2-12-E04

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of Elk-
land will meet at the town hall,
within said township, on Tues-
day, March 2, and again on
Monday and Tuesday, March 8
and 9, from 9:00 a. m. until
5:00 p. m., to review assessment
roll for 1954. All persons deem-
ing themselves aggrieved by
said assessment may be heard
at this meeting. Evard Rawson,
supervisor. 2-26-2

AT ORCHARD HILLS—Crisp
juicy apples for eating and cook-
ing. Also fresh sweet cider. R.
L. Hill, 7 miles southwest of
Caro on M-81. We close at 6:30
p. m. 10-30-tf,

REAL ESTATE
HOME FOR.SALE—Living room,
dinette, kitchen, two bedrooms
and full bath. Good location.
Priced to sell with $500.00 down.

120 ACRES good land on hard top
road, good brick house, two car
garage, large barn. To settle es-
tate, this is priced to sell at $14,-
000.

WELDING SHOP, excellent loca-
tion in good town. Will be for
self in one year.

WANTED—80 acres more or less
with modern buildings. Cash
waiting.

WANTED—4 or 5 room house
with bath in $5,000 bracket.

180 ACRES highly productive
land, good seven-room house
with bath, barn has stanchions
and water cups for 23 cows. 50
acres wheat, 80 acres fall plow-
ed. Can be bought on easy terms.

80 ACRES GOOD land, all level,
good house and barn. Easy
terms.

ALMOST NEW six rooms and
bath, full basement, garage with
breezeway. Just a beautiful
home' and the price is right.

120 ACRES, ideal dairy farm,
modern home, good barn with
milking parlor for quick sale.
$3,000 to handle.

James Colbert
BROKER

Cass City, Mick
5-15-tf

ORDER YOUR White Leghorn
baby chicks now from blood
tested high producing flock.
Floyd Wiles, 5 west, 2% south
of Cass City. 2-12-tf

HELP WANTED—Someone to
care for two small children and
do light housework. Week ends
off. Call 176F22 after 5:30
week days. 2-26-1

APPLES — Mclntosh, Northern
Spy, Double Red Delicious,
Jonathan and Wagener. Fresh
sweet cider. Wellemeyer Or-
chards, 2% north of Vassar.
12-4-tf

DO YOU KNOW you can get
chicks that really perform just
a few miles from" your brooder
house? What kind? Hy-lines,
Ghostlegs, Leghorns, Blue
Diamond,, White Rocks and
Parmenter Rhode Island Reds.
All at down to earth prices.
Where? Bowles Hatchery, U. S.
Approved, 1 mile northeast of
Caro on M-81. 2-5-tf

'54 LICENSE FREE!

With any one of our

Guaranteed Used
Cars

(over $200.00)

Buy Before the Spring Rush!

SAVE THE LICENSE FEE!

GET A GOOD DEAL!

50 Cars From Which to Choose.

BULEN MOTORS
Chevrolet - Oldsmobile

Cass City, Mich.
Telephone 185R2

2-19-2

DOWNS. CHICKS hatching week-
ly. U. S. Certified White Leg-
horns, U. S. Approved New
Hampshires, Barred Rocks and
White Rocks for egg production.
Broiler strains of New Hamp-
shires, White Rocks and White
Americans. All chicks U. S. Pul-
lorum clean. Phone your orders
to Mrs. Fred Emigh, Cass City
154F21. 1-15-8

SIMMONS BEAUTYREST —
You will find Beautyrest box
springs and mattresses plus a
complete line of quality bedding
at the Cass City Furniture
Store, Phone 253. 2-5-6

IF YOU desire a word of encour-
agement and prayer, call Cass
City 203 and say "I need encour-
agement." 3-20-tf

We Are Now Taking

Orders For '

MIDWEST

Knotless

NO. 1

BALER TWINE

$9.00 PER BALE

EBERTS GARAGE
Ferguson - Massey Harris

Dealer
Cass City, Mich.

Phone 269
2-19-2

TO CLOSE ESTATE— Glenford
McQueen 160 acre farm for sale
in Evergreen Township, Sanilac
County, Michigan. 12 room
cement block dwelling house;
barn, 40 x 62, 16 stanchions and
water cups; cement silo, 12x44;
machine shed, 40x60, granary,
16x40; hen house with running
water, 20x40; brooder house,
10x16; milk house, 10x18; all
buildings in excellent condition.
To inspect farm see Morris
Rockwell. Farm will be sold to
highest bidder. Bids must be
submitted to Morris Rockwell,
Administrator of the Estate of
Glenford McQueen, 8 east, 2
south of Cass City, Snover,
Michigan, on or before March
16, 1954. 2-19-2

Specials for Sew-and
Save Week

80 square percale 29c yd.
Striped or plain

chambray 4 yds. $1.00
White outing, 27 in.

wide , .... 4 yds. $1.00
Tissue gingham 79c yd.
Pucker nylon, all nylon $1.19 yd.

Federated Store
Cass City

2-26-1

THE BOARD OF REVIEW of
Elmwood Township will meet
Tuesday, March 2, at the home
of Grover Laurie from 9-4, and
Monday and Tuesday, March 8
and 9, at the town hall from
9-4. Grover Laurie, supervisor.
2-19-2

DON'T FORGET the Euchre
party March 2, 8 p. m., Gage-
town gym. Sponsored by PTC.
Donation 50 cents, lunch in-
cluded. 2-26-1

CUSTOM BUTCHERING—Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
No appointment necessary. Cut
and wrap meat for deep
freezers. Smoking and curing
meat. Hillaker-Laber, 1% miles
south of Cass City. Phone
109F12. 10-16-tf

We Sell and Service
Titan Chain Saws

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION.

LUMBER AND TIMBER CUT
TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

Standing Timber and Logs
Bought. We Pay More.

B. & L. Lumber Co.
Robinson & Hadley Roads

Cass City, Michigan
Phone Cass City 217F2

9-4-tf

LOOK FOR ARMSTRONG in-
laid linoleum, felt base linole-
um. Firth wool carpets and
rugs plus the new line of Firth,
cotton carpets and rugs at the
Cass City Furniture Store,
Phone 253. 2-5-6

LIQUID NITROGEN — Brings
results. Easy to apply with
sprayer. One of the lowest cost
forms of nitrogen, speeds decay
of organic matter. Sold at your
Wallace & Morley Elevators.
2-12-EO4

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheap-
er,. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
5-28-tf

Home Bargains
7 ROOM HOME; built-in cup-
boards; 1% bathrooms; well lo-
cated; oil furnace; auto, hot wa-
ter heater; 3 car garage,
screened in porch; nice yard
with trees.

OFFERED TO YOU below mar-
ket price. Immediate possession.
Full price $8500. TERMS.

* * *

4 ROOM HOME; 1 year old; 1%
bathrooms; plenty closet and
storage space; inlaid linoleum
in kitchen and bathroom; auto,
oil heat and hot water heater;
home insulated; storm windows
and screens. Has to be seen to
be appreciated. See this one be-
fore you buy.

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

Cass City Telephone 126R4

SKATING AT THE Cass City
Arena every Monday, Thursday,
Saturday afternoon and evening
and Sunday. Under new man-
agement of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Cottick. 2-5-tf

PAINT AND SAVE. When you
buy from Gambles, Cass City.
2-26-1

WANTED—Ear corn to buy, de-
livered to our elevator. We have
installed a new high capacity
sheller, and are in the market
to buy ear corn to shell Sebe-
waing Elevator x Company, Di-
vision of Wallace & Morley Co.,
Sebewaing. 2-12-E04

WANTED—Waitress; also lady
for general hotel work. New
Gordon Hotel, Cass City. 2-26-2

TO FARM OUT — Purebred
registered Shorthorn Durham
bull, 2% years old. Frank Mc-
Vety, phone 148F11. 2-26-1

NOTICE—I will not do Income
Taxes on March 12, 13 and 15
except by prior appointments.
John W. Bayley, Telephone 289.
2-26-3

MICHIGAN CERTIFIED seed
corn—High quality Michigan
Hybrids adapted to Michigan
growing conditions. See us for
seed corn adapted to your
needs. Wallace & Morley Eleva-
tors. 2-12-E04

NOTICE, BOARD OF REVIEW:
Notice is hereby given to all
persons liable to assessment
for taxes in the Village of Cass
City, that the assessment roll
of said village as prepared by
the undersigned will be subject
to inspection at the Municipal
building, on March 5th, 1954. At
which place, said Board of Re-
view will be in session begin-
ning at 9 o'clock, and upon re-
quest of any person who is as-
sessed on said roll, or his agent,
and upon sufficient cause being
shown, said Board of Review
will correct the assessment as
to such property in such man-
ner as will in their judgment
make the valuation thereof rela-
tively just and equal. Harold
Jackson, Village Assessor.
2-26-1

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen
Motors, Cass City, Mich. 1-8-tf

FOR SALE — Holstein and
Guernsey cow, fresh, with calf
by,,side. 5 west, % north of
Cass City. 2-26-1*

ATLAS FIELD tested baler
twine. Fully guaranteed, $9.00
per bale. Emory Lounsbury,
phone 98F14, Cass City. 1-22-tf

PURASNOW FLOUR — The
finest bread flour that you can
buy. Two food saver jars free.
Red stamps free. Hartwick's
Food Market. 2-12-3

CUSTOM RUG WEAVING—Al-
so large assortment of rugs for
sale. R. O. Avery, 6610 Seed
St., Cass City. 2-26-1*

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.

You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.

Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St.
Cass City

10-20-tf

ANDRUS CHICKS may now be
ordered through me. For infor-
mation and placing of orders
come to my home or send card.
Authorized representative of
Andrus Hatchery, Reese, Mich.
Clifton Ferguson, Decker. 1-8-tf

BABY CHICKS—Now taking or-
ders. Saifie hatchery for 16
years assures your satisfaction.
Order early. Phone 77. Roy
Taylor. 2-5-10

DEAD STOCK—Prompt removal.
Call Darling and Company Col-
lect 207, Cass City. 1-23-tf

BLUE BOW baler twine. Guaran-
teed knotless and endless. $9.75
bale. Rabideau Farm Service.
Phone 267, Cass City. 2-19-tf

FOR SALE—Several ladies' and
men's jeweled watches that
have been carefully recondi-
tioned. These watches were
traded on new watches and have
many years service left. Mc-
Conkey's Jewelry and Gift
Shop. 2-19-2

Marlette Roofing
and Sheet Metal Co.

ROOFS APPLIED OR
EEPAIRED

Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavestroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or

call Marlette 139,

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

'.5-26-tf

PLYWOOD Sash and door, Mill-
;work, roofing, flooring, insula-
tion, Cap-r-lay steel roofing.
See us for your lumber and
building material needs. Wal-
lace & Morley Store, Bay Port.
2-12-E04

REALTY NEWS

It's a shame to be
forced to sell this
beautiful 160-acre

farm
WITH

black loam top soil and clay bot-
tom that will grow anything.

It has 15 acres good timber,
ash, maple and elm, large L
shape bank barn with 25 stan-
chions and drinking cups, also
milk house for certified milk,
36x60 new machine shed, 1,000
bu. steel granary, 22x90 chicken
house with large grain bins, 3
2000 bu. steel corn bins.

Four bedroom faced stone
house that is all modern with
oak floors throughout, glassed
in porch, full basement, hot air
furnace, hot water heater, deep
well.

40 acres fall wheat, 12x38 ft.
cement silo, all buildings beauti-
fully painted. This place just has
everything and everything goes
for $35,000. Sickness is the cause
of this sacrifice but you must
act at once.

Ask
Manf ord Watt
"The Red Hat Realty"

In Sebewaing
2-26-2

Build It Yourself
EASI-BILD PATTERNS

as featured in Look Magazine

Come in and see our com-
plete assortment.

Brinker Lumber Co.
Phone 175 Cass City
2-26-4

LUMBER*-^ 2x4's, 2x6's, 2x8's
Reg. grades of Fir at reduced
prices to fit your pocketbook.
Let us give you an estimate on
your building material needs.
Wallace & Morley Store, Bay
Port. 2-12-E04

FOR SALE — House 20x30.
Modern, built-in cupboards, en-
closed front porch. Must be
moved. Jack Kilbourn, 3 south,
2 west of Cass City. 2-26-1*

RELAX IN THE comfortable
luxury of Kroehler cushionized
furniture. Look at the fresh
new styling. Compare this un-
surpassed furniture value at
the Cass City Furniture Store,
Phone 253. 2-5-6

REAL ESTATE

10 ACRES—Near Bad Axe,
buildings in excellent condition;
8 room home; .furnace; bath;
enclosed porches; owners mov-
ing to city.

60 ACRES near M-53; hip roof
barn; 8 rpom home; needs some
repair; priced to sell.

40 ACRES—25 acres gravel, in
Grant Township; samples taken.
No buildings.

200 ACRES—150 under cultiva-
tion; north of Cass City; on
black top road; 16 stanchions;
room for -6 more; drinking cups;
shipping Grade A milk; two
car garage; large poultry
house; 7 room modern home;
offered to you for $18,000. down
payment of $7,000. gives you
possession., Act right now.

BEER, WINE take out, groc-
eries; enjoying a good gross;
6 year old bldg. living quarters
connected; building, fixtures
and stock all for $11,000.
TERMS.

40 ACRES—% mile off black
top, 15x35 ft. sound poultry
house; tool shed; granary; 5
acres timber; creek thru farm;
6 room home; own water sys-
tem. Full price $4500. hard to
believe.

80 ACRES—Home 10 years old;
stone home; bath; furnace
•(new); water system; 4 bed-
rooms; 7 stanchion barn; poul-
try house; two car garage. Full
price $8,000. down payment
$3,000.

DAIRY BAR and restaurant;
busy little town; in 7 year old
brick building; seats 32; all
equipment in excellent condi-
tion; all stock. Full price $4000.
immediate possession.

40 ACRES—4% miles from Cass
City, 40x50 ft. hip roof barn;
11 stanchions; home has oil fur-
nace; own water system; milk
house; full price $5200. down
payment $1600.

WE HAVE MANY other farms,
businesses, retirement property
and homes to show you—we in-
vite you at your earliest con-
venience to visit us. We assure
you that you will not be under
any obligation.

B. A. Calka
United Farm Agency

6487 Main St. Cass City
Telephone 126R4

FOR SALE—Baled alfalfa hay.
Harold Douglas, 3 west, 2 south
of Cass City. Phone 148F2.
2-26-1

NEW IDEA MANURE - spread-
ers—No. 15A PTO spreader 120
bu. capacity. No. 12 A spreader
95 bu. capacity. No. 14A spread-
er 75 bu. capacity. Deal spread-
ers with us for a real deal. Wal-
lace & Morley .Store, Bay Port.
2-12-EO4

BOARD OF REVIEW. Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the Township of No-
vesta will meet at the town hall
Tuesday, March 2, and Monday
and Tuesday, March 8 and 9, to
review the assessment roll for
1954. All persons deeming
themselves aggrieved by said
assessment may be heard at
this time. Archie Hicks, super-
visor. • 2-26-2

VILLAGE ELECTION—To the
qualified electors of the Village
of Cass City, County of Tuscola,
State of Michigan, Notice is
hereby given, that a Village
Election will be held at the Elk-
land Township Hall in said Vil-
lage on Monday, March 8, 1954,
for the election of the following
officers: President, Clerk,
Treasurer, Three Trustees for
two-year terms, and assessor.
Relative to opening and closing
of the polls, the polls of said
election will be open at 7:00
o'clock a. m., and will remain
open until 5:00 o'clock p. m.
standard time, on said day of
election. Wilma S. Fry, Clerk of
said Village. Dated Feb. 22,
1954. 2-26-2

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
1949 JOHN DEERE "A" with
power troll.

1950 JOHN DEERE "A."
OLIVE-R 66 and cultivator.
USED JOHN DEERE "AR,"
good rubber.

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-tf

FOR SALE—Six Angus bull
calves, eligible for registration.
5 south, 1 east, 1st house south
of Cass City. Larry Copland.
2-26-1* '

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul Co.
6-30-tf

SLIPCOVER AND Drapery
Fabrics—Now is the time to get
your house in order for spring.
Mrs. Satow, a graduate of the
New York of Interior Design,
will ^help you with your prob-
lems' free of charge. Let us give
you an estimate. Satow Furni-
ture & Upholstering, Sebewaing
Phone 5621. '2-19-6

FOR SALE— 2 ganders and
goose, also 1949 International
%-ton pick-up. 20,000 actual
miles. Heavy duty. Stanley
Morell, phone 65F11, Cass City.
2-26-1*

ATTENTION FARMERS— Now
is the time to refinance that
five and six per cent mortgage
or land contract with a four per
cent Federal Land Bank loan.
Also financing for any agricul-
tural purpose. Call or^write us
for complete details. National
Farm Loan Ass'n., opposite
courthouse, Caro. We serve
Tuscola, Sanilac and Huron
counties. 2-5-6

FOR SALE—Small cash regis-
ter also used furniture. David
McQueen, North End Trading
Post, Cass City. 2-5-5*

LOST OR STOLEN — Brown
Cocker Spaniel in Cass City
area. Answers to name of
"Butch." Notify John Wisen-
baugh, 1 mile south, first house
east of Cass City. Reward,
child's pet. 2-26-1*

FOR SALE—40 acres, good
buildings, located close to town,
will consider trade for small
house in Cass City. Inquire 3
miles south, 1 mile west and %
mile north of Cass City. Mrs.
Mary Burk. 2-19-4

POULTRY WANTED — Drop
postal card to Stephen Dodge,
Cass City. Will call for any
amount at any time. Phone 259
or 146F15. 8-15-tf

USED FARM
MACHINERY

CASE Forage Harvester
INTERNATIONAL combine with
motor

ALLIS CHALMERS combine
with motor,

BEET harvester
OLIVER "60" tractor and culti-
vator

Rabideau Farm
Sales

Phone 267
2-5-tf

Cass City

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheap-
er. We buy, sell, repair and
trade used saddles. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City, Mich.
5-28-tf

FERGUSON 30 TRACTOR —
World's most copied tractor.
The original 3 point hook up.
Priced to fit your pocketbook.
See us before you deal. Wallace
& Morley Store, Bay Port.
2-12-E04

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE
zippers in jackets, etc. The Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 2-12-tf

POULTRY WANTED — Call
Louis Molnar, Deford, Mich,
Phone Cass City 144F21. Get
our price before you sell your
flock. 7-24-tf

GET YOUR HURON County
Hatchery chicks at Elkland
Roller Mills. U. S. Approved,
U. S. Pullorum Passed. 1-22-tf

GRAIN DRILL— Massey-Harris
15 hole with seeder and power
lift. Here's a real deal on a new
drill. Wallace & Morley Store,
Bay Port. 2-12-E04

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday., No ap-
pointment necessary. We also
cut and wrap meat for deep
freeze. Gross and Maier. Phone
16. 6-20-tf

• NEEDED

JOURNEYMAN

Machine repairmen,

toolmakers and

pattern makers.

APPLY

Pontiac Motors
Division

Employment Office
GLENWOOD AVE.

Pontiac, Mich.

1-29-tf

FOR SALE—37 Ford 60, excel-
lent engine, good body, needs
clutch. Will sell cheap. 2 south,
1% east of Cass City. Phone
138F2. 2-26-1*

MASSEY-HARRIS COMBINES:
Will pay good rate of interest
on full dollar value of trade in
and cash when applied on pur-
chase of new Massey-Harris
combine. See us for details.
Wallace & Morley Store, Bay
Port. 2-12-E04

ELECTRIC STOVE fully auto-
matic. Double oven and deep
well cooker with burner that
raises for top burner cooking.
Reg. price $299.95. Sale $249.95.
Gambles, Cass City. 2-26-1

WE WILL MAKE your old fur-
niture new again. Bring back
its former charm, its old com-
fort. It will be completely re-
built by skilled workmen. For
the latest and finest in up-
holstering fabrics, see Hutchin-
son's Upholstering Shop, Cass
City. Phone 333. 12-18-tf

BOARD OF REVIEW—Notice is
hereby given that the board of
review of the township of Grant
will meet at the township hall
on Tuesday, March 2, and on
Monday and Tuesday, March 8
and 9, to review the assessment
roll for 1954. All persons deem-
ing themselves aggrieved by
said assessment may be heard
at this time. Robert Osborn,
supervisor. 2-26-2

PIANO FOR SALE—In good
condition, Ralph, Loney. Phone
304R2, ' 2-26-1

KING ROW SEED CORN—See
us for your seed corn needs.
High quality .Michigan grown
seed corn adapted to your needs.
Sold at your Wallace & Morley
Elevators. 2-12-E04

Marvel Mystery Oil
One cold start causes more wear

on motors than 50 )miles of driv-

ing. Protect vital heat zone of

your motor with Marvel Mystery

Oil, the perfect fuel additive.

Cass City Auto Parts
2-26-1

ATTENTION FARMERS. We
have the only complete line of
Cobey farm equipment and
parts in the Thumb. Head-
quarters for the Bidwell Bean
combine and complete line of
parts. Forshee Farm Service,
Your Cobey Dealer, 7 miles
south of Unionville. 2-26-1

CAMERAS ARE our business.
Stop in and let's get acquainted.
You name the camera and we'll
get it. Argus, Anseo, Baldix,
Kodak, Liecas, etc. Neitzel
Studio and Camera Shop, Cass
City. 0-4-tf

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 235R3
6-15-tf

6293 W. Main St.

MASSEY-HARRIS No. 27 2 bot-
tom 14 in. plows. New plows
priced right. $195.00. Wallace
& Morley Store, Bay Port.
2-12-EO4

FOR SALE—Loose, mixed hay.
2 miles east, 2 south, % east of
Deford. Mike Baker. 2-26-2*

LISTINGS WANTED on homes,
retirement property, farms and
busines opportunities; large file
of prospects waiting to buy. B.
A. Calka, United Farm Agency,
Cass City, Michigan. Telephone
126R4. 2-26-tf

PHOTO FINISHING—Fast ser-
vice, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your nega-
tives. Pictures copied if no nega-
tive. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-20-tf

I WISH TO thank Dr. Donahue,
Mrs. Freeman and her staff of
nurses for their excellent care
during my illness. Also thanks
to Rev. Vender and those who
visited me and sent cards, flow-
ers and gifts. Mrs. Gaylord La-
peer. 2-26-1*

WE WANT TO THANK the Elk-
land Township Fire Department
for the prompt and courteous
service last week, when they
were called to our home to put
out a fire. Mr. and Mrs. Claude
Wood. 2-26-1*

I WISH TO thank Dr. I. Mac-
Rae, Mrs. Hildinger and nurses
in Cass City Hospital for the
excellent care given me; also
relatives and friends for candy,
cards and flowers while I was
in the hospital. Mrs. Lyle
Holik. 2-26-1*

WE WOULD like to thank Dr.
Donahue and the nurses at
Pleasant Home Hospital for the
wonderful care we received
while there. Also those who
called and sent cards. Mrs.
Keith Little and Dennis Alan.
2-26-1
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16ct bag
IGA TOMATO JUICE ̂
ROYAL GUEST TEA
MARLINE M ARGARIN! * - 43c
IGA ROLLED OATS ?&?*uifk 34c
JELL-IT GELATINE 3 *~ 2OC
WHOLE PICKLES s'̂ t — 43c

SECOND

Snow Crop Fresh Frozen

STRAWBERRIES

4 10-oz. pkgs. i.oo
Blue Water

OCEAN PERCH
390lb. pkg,

Last week to bring in doll slips.

IGA TABLE-RITE
HOUND or
SIRLOIN

IGA TABLE-RITE BEEF is the finest and most tender
beef you will find. You are in for a real treat every time
you serve IGA TABLE-RITE BEEF. Never a disappoint-
ment because our IGA BEEF BUYERS select only the
finest corn fed and fully matured beef cattle in the best
beef producing* areas in the country.

IGA TABLE-RITE BEEF IS ALWAYS
NATURALLY AGED

TABLE TRIMMED
PRICED RIGHT

FILLED WITH FLAVOR

SHORT SHANK

4-6 LB.
AVERAGE

POUND

Pork

1-LB. STICK

BIG WEEK!

SALAD DRESSING

Whip
QT.

JAR

ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

SNO 3-LB.
TIN

Kraft
Velv
4XXXX POWDERED

SUGAR 2 ,,,

II IGA NEW ENRICHED

I FLOUR
25-lb.
bag- 1.79

Mulleins Fresh, reg. 25c
BOSTON BROWN BREAD

SUNNY MORN

COFFEE

l-lb. whole bean

BEECHNUT
BABY FOOD

Strained
jar

Junior Food
jar

Assorted Cereal
Food, pkg

RED
SALMON

l-lb. can

IGA

20-oz. pkg.

IGA CANE AND MAPLE

SYRUP

24-oz. btl. 47c

SWIFTS

ALL
SWEET

l-lb. pkg. 29C

12-oz. jar 390

lg. 48
size
heads 25dw

Muller's Enriched
OVEN-GLOi BREAD, 20-oz. loaf

Sunshine
HI-HO CRACKERS, l-lb. box ....

i-ib.
cans

For Tasty Salads

Red Radishes cello bags J^ VS IR

This Coupon

WORTH lOc
on

BORDEN'S
ICE CREAM

with coupon
V2 gal.
Food Town Store Only

79c

Anchor-Hocking Glassware
with each l/2 gal.

ICE CREAM

at

Dupuis Market Only

FOODTOWN
IGA SUPER MARKET

DUPUI
THESE PRICES GOOD AT BOTH IGA MARKETS IN CASS CITY
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SHOWS ARE BETTER THAN EVER

Theater
Cass City

A WEEK OF HITS!

FRL, SAT. FEB. 26-27
First Showing1 This Territory!

Everybody's Steatin'laughs andGetns
In the year's Big fun Sparkler!

SKEIKMf

Sports - Color Cartoon and Featurette "Mountain
Farmers"

- SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW

"ACROSS THE WIDE MISSOURI"

SUN., MON. FEB. 28 - MARCH 1
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

ANN MILLER KEENAN WYNN JAMES WHITWORE
World News and Color Cartoon

TUES., WED. MARCH 2-3
First Thumb Showing!

SAHGARK

Plus News and Color Cartoon

THURS., FRL, SAT. " MARCH 4-6
First Showing This Territory!

TH€ RECKLESS BEAT
Of THEIR HEARTS MATCHED

THE THUNDERING THROB
Of THE WAR

DRUNK! /

SUZAN BA
JEFF CHANDLER

JOHN MclNTIRE • CHARLES DRAKE • NOAH BEERY

and

SPECIAL LAUGH ATTRACTION!
A FEATURE-LENGTH Package of the BEST in Cartoon Fun!

Color by
TECHNICOLOR

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
If you want to make money,

Michigan is a good place to seek
your fortune.

There are several excellent
reasons why the state's economic
condition can be expected to
boom. Very important in this
rosy picture are three factors:
Extensive industrial expansion,
the Mackinac Straits Bridge, the
St. Lawrence Seaway.

5t' 3t Sfc

Kicked around politically for
more than 20 years, the St.
Lawrence Waterway seems fi-
nally within grasp. Best indica-
tions are that the United States
Congress will approve the pro-
ject this year. If they should not,

the Canadian government, which
has already served notice that
she will dig the channel herself,
can be expected to begin opera-
tions.

Main impact of seaway will be
felt in transportation and by
industries which ship or use ore,
grain, coal, etc.

Michigan with its good port
cities and expanding industry is
certain to benefit greatly.

* * *
Giant increases have been

predicted for the tourist trade
when the Mackinac Bridge is
completed. The tourist industry
already ranks among the state's

CA&O.NKH;
Pit 37 7

SHOW4

«**»«»,,

THE SHOW PLACE OF THE THUMB!

RADIANT "ASTROUTE" SCREEN
FBI., SAT. FEB. 26-27

Cora WILLIAMS
KurtKASZNAR

Added—3 Stooges Comedy - Sports - Color Cartoon -
Musical "Vincent Lopez and Orchestra"

STARTS SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. FEB. 28 - MAR. 1

Continuous Sunday from 3:00 p. m.

616 SMASH
MUSICAL!

Vl
Keenan James Bob Bobby Kurt Tommy

• WYNN • WHITMORE«FOSSE • VAN • KASZNAR • RAIL

I
Based Upon the Play Produced cm the Stage

* by Lemuel Ayres and Arnold Sasrt Subber
/ ^"'lOas. Wt«fc and lyrics by Play by DirecteiJ by Produced by

u m mm • mm and BELLA SPEICK • GEORGE SIDNEY • JACK MINGS
Also World News Events - Walt Disney Color Cartoon

"Spare The Rod"

MAR. 2-3TUES., WED.
Two Days Only

/fHIIOUID
fHg --SSTRES5 Of

*RUMS Liim-cnmm TOMOHii-iOimm
*f»Htatioi>l>if -__^ ........ Onctedto

Extra Color Cartoon - Travel Reel - Latest News

MAR. 4-5-6TJIURS., FRL, SAT.
Deluxe Action Feature!

THE RECKLESS BEAT
OF THEIR HEARTS

matched the
thundering
throb of
Indian
war drums f

CHANDLER • O'HARA
Featurettes - Musical - Color Cartoon

NEXT SUN., MON. MARCH 7-8

top three. Substantial boosts in
the business resorts, gas sta-
tions, restaurants, motels, trans-
portation and communication of-
fices mean more money and jobs
for Michigan residents.

* * *
Plant expansion in Michigan

promises even more!
Biggest plan announced is that

of General Motors, which ex-
pects to spend three quarters of
a billion dollars within borders
of the Wolverine state.

Other programs by other fac-
tories are already underway or
have been announced recently.
Included are: Ford Motor, $500
million of expansion; Packard
Motor, $47 million plant near
Utica; Dow Chemical, $300 mil-
lion, mostly at Midland; Con-
tinental Motors. $200 million,
power plant at Muskegon.

Montague, a small city about
20 miles north of Muskegon, is
the site of a new Hooker Electro
Chemical plant, costing $12 mil-
lion, a DuPont neoprene plant
for $15 million and a "smaller"
factory for Union Carbide Com-
pany, which will cost nearly $2
million.

* * *
Smaller plants will soon join

communities in every part of the
state. Mueller I^rass invested
$500,000 in an operation to make
plastic pipe at Port Huron. Mich-
igan Tool bought Manistee Iron
Works to produce gears.
Standard Cotton Products is
spending half a million near
Flint for a new site. White Pro-
ducts plans a quarter million
dollar addition at Middleville.

* * *
"About 80% of Michigan's

prrowth is from 'within'," says
John Beukema, former secretary
of the Muskegon Chamber of
Commerce and an authority of
industrial expansion. This is
considered a healthy situation,
but the movement of plants out-
side Michigan into tne state is
not to be overlooked.

Data from the Michigan De-
partment of Economic Develop-
ment lists 20 firms which moved
into the state during 1953. They
are:

American Bitumals & Asphalt,
Howell; Bliss & Laughlin, Ma-
comb; CBS-Hytrom, a division
of Columbia Broadcasting Sys-
tem, making television tubes,
Kalamazoo; Clinton Machine,!

i Clinton; Guedon Co., Chelsea;!
! Gunn Co., Grand Rapids; Photo- j
j graphic Industries, Harbor!
! Springs; Truck Equipment, Nor-
. way; Stream Eze Tackle Co.,
! Charlevoix; Alma Plastics, Al-
ma; Dog Life Corp., Hamilton;
American Colortype, Decatur;
Frankfort Manufacturing, Frank-
fort; Negaunee Needlecraft Co.,
Negaunee; Bryan Manuf actur-
feigr Reading; Tesar Printers and
Binders, Stevensville; Jolly Kids
Togs, Onaway; Superior Plating,
Howell; General Electric, Hol-
land; Bridgeport Prass, Adrian.

* * *
Industrial expansion in Mich-

igan is expected to be greater in
Michigan than in any other state
during 1954.

Since 1951 Michigan has
ranked high. In that year only
two states saw more money for
new industry; Ohio and Pennsyl-
vania. Those two states and
Illinois exceeded the $608 million
•spent in Michigan in 1952. In
1953 Michigan was second only
to Ohio.

* * *
Michigan continues to gain

, while other states expect an
| average of 15% less capital for
expansion during 1954.

* * *
To the "average" citizen, all

this invested money means op-
portunity. Otjwrtunity for new
jobs, for bigger purchasing
•Dower, for a higher standard of
living.

A new factory in a community
means a new source of taxes for
the local government where it is
located, and for the state. Added
income from taxes paid by large
industries in small communities

1 has the advantage of reducing
the amount each individual must
pay. It supplies a source of
money that can be used for local
inprovements.

* * *
The sizable capital investment

made recently in Michigan
makes it possible for a resident
to watch, first hand the working
of the American economic sys-
tem—and to share in its benefits.

Take Soil Samples
To Lab Now

More and more farmers are
going after top yields by cor-
recting soil fertility—putting
soil nutrients back in balance,
advises Quentin R. Ostrander, as-
sistant Tuscqla County agricul-
tural agent.

Loss of balance may depend on
original soil conditions, cultural
practices or the fertilizer pro-
gram, he explains.

Increasing numbers of farm-
ers are sending soil samples in
to the county soil testing labora- •
tory for analysis. This takes the
guess work out of fertilizer ap-
plication. The Tuscola County
soil testing laboratory is lo-
cated in the Farm Bureau office
at the Caro Farmers' Coopera-
tive Elevator. A soil sample in-
formation sheet should accom-
pany the soil samples to be j
tested. This sheet should tell the'
cropping history of the field as
wejl as the crop to be grown in
1954. It should also tell the kind
of soil and amount of fertilizer
applied in the past years.

Ostrander emphasizes that
though a soil may be in a well-
balanced condition to start with,
the good fertility may be im-
paired by faulty soil manage-
ment 'practices, over-cultivation'
and use of fertilizer not adapted
to the soil.

Soil samples should be taken
now so that farmers can get
their test results and fertilizer
recommendations in plenty , pf
time to order their spring ferti-
lizer, Ostrander stated.

According to Michigan State
College soil scientists, a good
soil sample should represent the
soil found in the top six inches
of ground. Where there is no
major soil. differences in a field
a composite sample made u£ of
samples taken from several
places in the field will give the
most accurate test of the fertil-
ity condition of the field.

Ostrander also suggests that
farmers put their soil samples inj
clean paper sacks or containers.

"ALWAYS A HIT PROGRAM"

CEMETERY
MEMORIALS

Largest and Finest Stock Ever
in This Territory at Caro,

Michigan

Charles P. Mudg-e
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings
Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

FBI., SAT. FEB. 26-2?
Double Feature Program

IN CEIL
BLOCK 11

AN ALLIED ARTISTS PICTURE
nti NEVILLE BRAND• Eraile Meyer.frank Faylei
lea tyite • Robert flstertoh • Cast ef tends!

REX
ALLEN
andKOKO

ACTION-PACKED!
THMLUADEN!

Plus Color Cartoon

Special Midnight Show Only

Sat., February 27

AIIU
UPTOWN

•kKring

DENNIS MORGAN
MTA MORENO

ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT! ;
SUN., MON., TUES. FEB. 28 - MAR. 1-2

Continuous Sunday from 2:45 p. m.

"****!AREMARKABLE
FILM!"

— Chi. Sun-Time!

"A FINE MOVIE
...PROVES A

-^UFEAfegozfrw

"A MAJOR
MOTION PICTURE

JVEMT!"
—Chris. Sci. Monitor.

"•

ADMISSION PRICES—Matinee 90c; Evening $1.20;
Children (All Shows) 50c, tax incl. (25% discount cou-
pons available from your pastor!) See this great attrac-
tion at the lowest adult admission anywhere in the
state .. . 67c tax incl. with a discount coupon at the Sun-
day matinee . . . Matinee admissions effective until 6:00
p. m. Sunday.

Wed., Thurs. Mar. 3-4
Two Days Only!

A LION IS IN
THE STREETS

BARBARA HALE,, ANNIE FRANCIS

lotooifd thru WARNER BROS.

Added: Selected Shorts -
World News - Stooges

Comedy - Color Cartoon

COMING

Next Sun., Mon. Mar. 7-8

Esther Van Tony
WILLIAMS - J O H N S O N - T I N

2nd Big Feature

Phil Carey in

"THE NEBRASKAN"

itiiiiitiimiimiiiumiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiim mmuiii miimiiimiimmiimmiimii iiuinimmiiiiumiiiimiiiiiiiimimimiimiumiiinimnn

It's "Good Sense" to Pick Up "Extra Cents"
by Selling Don't Wants Now

fun -for §ii -the -family...

J3ut who's getting dinner

A man who gets boiling madj
usually gets roasted.

ELECTRIC RANGE,
CARD,

"Always Two Action Features"

Fri., Sat, Sun. Feb. 26-27-28
Bargain Matinee Saturday

at 3:30 p. m.

2nd Hit Feature
Greatest Man Hunt the West
Has, Seen!
Joel McCrea, Frances Dee,

Charles Bickford in

"FOUR FACES WEST"

Also Color Cartoon

Wish you had more time to romp with the kids? Be a modern
electric cook and you will! Whole meals cook to perfection
while you're away — automatic controls turn oven heat on and off1

And that's not all, electric cooking is clean .
kitchen walls and curtains are spotless .

pots and pans stay bright and shiny.

BE MODERN

COOK ELECTRICALLY
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The Cass Food Locker & Super Market
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF THEIR NEW SLAUGHTERHOUSE

Featuring The Only
LOCAL
KILLED INSPECTED

IN THE THUMB OF MICHIGAN
Here's What Our New Policy Means To You!
All the livestock we slaughter for our use is given a rigid health inspection, both
before and after they are killed. The meat is stamped by a licensed meat inspector.
With these precautions, you know we are serving- you top quality—just look for the
stamp on every critter we sell. Farmers who desire custom slaughtering for their
own use do not need to have the meat inspected. All stock is bought front local
stockyards and local farmers, creating a better market and more prosperity for
farmers in the community. We invite you to inspect our facilities.

ouu OWN

Hickory
Smoked PICNICS 43

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
Kcjj, or Drip

Mb. 89?

DOMINO

SUGAR

5
Pure Ciino

CompbelPs

CHOICE CUT

Rib Steak
49c

FRESH

Ground Beef
29c

Vegetable Soup .
Hart Brand Golden Bantam

Cream Style Corn

YOUNG AND TENDER

Beef Liver 2 39
KOEGEL'S SLICED OR

Ring Bologna
37c

LEAN AND MEATY

Pork Chops

HUNT'S FANCY

CATSUP

2 U-m.
btls.

GOLD STANDARD

SALMON
1-lb.
tall can 39?

KLEENEX . . . 3*-69c
SHOULDER

Pork Steak
FRESH

Creamery Butter . lb. 68c
CHOICE CUT BEEP

Chuck
Roast

lb.

ROUND . swiss - T-BONE - SIRLOIN

37C Steak -59c
Our Own Homemade
Pork Sausage lb. 45

CRISP, FIRM

HEAD
LETTUCE

2 heads

. SUNKIST

ORANGES
220 Size

Am. e

Class Food Locker & Super Mkt.
PHONE 2 8 0 . v • ' • . ' . CASS CITY

-w -

fcjjfai.g^a....... ./....
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Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Salgat
were hostess to the Farm Bureau
last Wednesday evening. Presi-
dent Floyd Werdeman called the
meeting to order; Leo Seurynck
led the discussion on the subject,
"A State Plan to Regulate the
Financing of Drainage Project
Within and Between Counties."
A "tote-your-share" luncheon
was served.

The Woman's. Study Club held
their meeting Thursday evening,
postponed from Monday evening,
at the home of Roy LaFave with
Mrs. Sherwood Rice, Jr., as hos-
tess. Seventeen members were
present. Mrs. Gladys Wiltsie of
Caro, member of the county wel-

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

fare board, spoke on "Social
Welfare." A Valentine verse was
given by the members for roll
call. Cookies and tea were served.
The next meeting will be held at
the home of Miss Edith Miller
Monday, March 1.

A dessert bridge party was
held at the home of Mrs. Rich-
ard Burdon Friday afternoon.
Three tables were at play. The
first prize went to Mrs. C. P.
Hunter and Mrs. Genevieve Blon-
din won the consolation award.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Hobart
and family were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hobart of Unionville. Ben Ho-
bart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harlan
Hobart, will leave March 10 to
join the armed forces.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Carpen-
ter of Detroit were week-end
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Quinn.

Mrs. Paul Seurynck of Detroit
was a week-end guest of her
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bartholomy.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus McEachin
and family spent the week end
with her mother, Mrs. William
Comment.

Mrs. Julia Sutton of Flint
spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. William Comment.

Mrs. Julia Sutton of Flint
spent Saturday and Sunday with
Miss Louisa Meyer and Donna
and Raymond Sutton.

Miss Veronica Mullin spent
the week end in Detroit visiting
relatives..

Mr. and Mrs. William Hoi-
brook and family of Detroit
spent the week end with, Rev.
and Mrs. Franklin Holbrook and
Linda.

Mr. .and Mrs. Paul LaFave
have moved to the farm home of

WE INVITE YOU TO

GOMPAR E

MONUMENTS - - MARKERS
Our quality markers .and monuments cost many dollars less
than others of similar quality. That's why we ask you to com-
pare prices and quality. Why not look over our stock today?

Little's Monument Co.
Main St.—Next to Ideal Plumbing

Office Two Doors West of Ford Garage

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kussell.
Mrs. Victor Rocheleau sub-

mitted to surgery at the Cass
City Hospital Tuesday and was
brought to her home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Simmons
spent the week end with their
daughter, Dolores, at Clawson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson of
Otter Lake and Mr. and Mrs.
Britt Wilson of Onaway were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Sr.

Richard Downing returned to
his home from Harper Hospital
Monday where he submitted to
surgery.

Mrs. Robert Wilson, Sr., re-
ceived, word Monday morning of
the death of her mother, Mrs.
John Denstead, at Pigeon.

Friday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Carolan were
their daughter, Mrs. Phyllis
Wattersworth of Elkton, and
'cousins, Mrs. William Stanton
and -Mrs. Sherwood Rice, Jr.
Danny and Terry Wattersworth
spent the week end with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Car-
olan.

Mrs. Arietta Poole accom-
panied Mr. and Mrs. James Van-
Sickle of Snover .Saturday eve;
ning to the Michigan Milk Pro-
ducers' banquet at Sandusky.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Johnston
and family entertained Mr. and
Mrs. James Burke and son of
Detroit Sunday.

Mr.- and Mrs. Henry LaFave
are spending a few days in De-
troit with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kehoe
spent the week end with their
daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Mark . and sons of
Vassar. Mr. and Mrs. William
Kivel and family spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Neil Mc-
Kinnon.

Mrs. Richard Downing, Miss
Valerie Deering and William
Downing attended the Hollywood
Ice Revue in Detroit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George ,Rieck and
David of Vassar visited Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Lenhard Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lenhard
of Caro, Mrs. Agnes Hayes and
Mrs. Florence Hayes of Detroit
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Walsh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Downing
spent Sunday and Monday in De-
troit visiting relatives.

The Frances Belle Watson
Past Matrons' Club of Gagetown
will meet with Mr. and Mrs.
William Profit Wednesday, Mar.
3, for a potluck supper.

The way to a man's heart may
be through, the stomach—but the
way to a woman's is through her
ears.

Hard work at a chosen trade
or profession acts as a fuel for
keeping the fires of ambition
burning.

BpJiLBBBI

for my automobile dollar!"

solid volu©

Brother, now you're talking Plymouth's language!

We'd like to show you the biggest

ackage of value-per-dol!ar ever offered

I the low-price field—the

And we'd like to prove that value to you,

item by item. There's the smoothness

of the famous Balanced Ride, plus safety

and comfort features no other low-price

car can match. There are many other

value features we want you to see-

so, we invite you to come in, compare,

and drive the new Plymouth, soon!

Like to drive without shifting?

Plymouth's Hy-Drive is the

newest, smoothest no-shift drive in the

low-price field. And try Plymouth's new,

full-time Power Steering!

-it gives you effort-free steering,

finger-tip parking! Both at4low extra cod

headquarters for value,

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES

Phone 267 Cass City

BOWLING NEWS
Ladies' City League.

Team Pts.
Profit 58
Bartle (incomplete) 52
Carmer 51
Townsend (incomplete) 46%
B. Hildinger , 46
I. Hildinger (incomplete) .... 45
Freiburger (incomplete), —- 44%
McComb (incomplete) 43
D. Hildinger (incomplete) .. 42
Dewey 41
Karr (incomplete) 39
Schwaderer (incomplete) .... 28

Team high three games: Car-
mer 1924, Profit 1909, Schwa-
derer 1835.

Team high single games: Car-
mer 697-631, McComb 659, Pro-
fit 649.

Individual high three games:
D. Klinkman (sub.) 515, G.
Bartle 487, A. McComb 486, L.
Profit 477. .

Individual high single game:
D. Klinkman (sub.) 198-168, H.
Parsch 195, L. Profit 177, B.
Dewey 177, G. Bartle 170-163.

Five high, averages: G. Bartle
150, B. Dewey 150, B. O'Connor
143, A. McComb 142, P. Johnson
142.

The following splits were con-
verted during league play: Edith
Little 5-8-10, Alice McComb
7-4-9, Dorothy Schram 6-7.

Beginners' Group.
Individual high three games:

B. Paul 315, V. MacRae 300, L.
Leitch 280.

Individual high sir^le game:
L. Leitch. 128, F. Hutchinson 118,
J. May 114, V. MacRae 113.

Merchanette League.
Teams Pts/
Cass City Oil and Gas 49
Pinney State Bank 46
Brinker Lumber 44%
Rabideau 43%
Forts 32
Shaws 25

Team high three games: Pin-
neys 2166, Shaws 2026, Brinkers
2024.

Team, high single game; Pin-
neys 771-743, Brinkers 712.

Individual high three games:
G. Bartle (sub.) 485, D. Klink-
man 462, I. Stafford 450.

Individual high single game:
V. Strickland 184, G. Bartle
(sub.) 182, D. Klinkman 175, B.
Ryland 175.

High averages: B. Dewey 153,
C. Patterson 153, V. Strickland
149, D. Klinkman 144, M. Guild
141, D. Vargo 141.

Singer 248, F. .Nagy 221, E.
Fisher 210, H. Ruthig 210, B.
Murray 202, A. Singer 200.

Schedule Feb. 28: Caro at
Gagetown. Akron at Pigeon.

Mid Thumb Traveling League.
Standings

Team W L Pet.
Unionville 25 17 .595
Pigeon, Hartshorn's 20 19 .513
Akron 19 20 .487
Gagetown , 19 23 .452
Caro, Harmony Hill 16 20 .444

High team series: Unionville
2627, Akron 2588, Pigeon-Hart-
shorn's 2586.

High team games: Pigeon-
Hartshorn's 922, Unionville 895-
881, Akron 888-883, Gagetown
871.

High individual series: F.
Singer 591, F. Nagy 567, E.
Schwartz 547, H. Ruthig 547.
. High individual games: F.

Men's City League.
Team Pts.
Wallace 6
Kritzman 6
Reid - ; 5
Landon 5
Damnf 5
Zmierski 4
Gremel 4
Asher 4
Bigham 3
Huff 2
Bartz 2
Dillman 1

High team three games: Kritz-
man 2537, Reid 2416, Bartz 2409.

High team single game: Kritz-
man 925, Gremel 887, Damm 848.

High individual three games:
Parsch 582, Benkelman 552, Reid
550.

High individual single game:
Farmer 224, Abraham 217,
Benkelman 214.

Bernard Koepf
Visits Hollywood

Marine Cpl. Bernard J. Koepf,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Koepf
of Route 3, Cass City, is serving
as a parachute rigger with Ma-
rine Transport Squadron 352 at
the *E1 Toro Marine Corps Air
Station at Santa Ana, Calif.

Koepf recently attended a par-
ty sponsored by the Junior and
Senior Chambers of Commerce
of North Hollywood, Calif. He
also toured a movie studio and
danced with movie starlets at a
ball given by the Chamber of
Commerce.

Prior to entering the Marine
Corps, Koepf was graduated
from "Unionville High School.

Four Poultry
Meeting's Scheduled

Four poultry meetings are
scheduled for Tuscola County
poultry producers on March 2
and 3, announced Quentin R. Os-
trander, assistant county agri-
cultural agent.

Topics for discussion will be
feeding, management and di-
sease control in the farm poultry
flock.

Don Miller, poultry specialist
from Michigan State College,
will -be present to lead the dis-
cussion and answer questions on
individual flock problems, Os-
trander stated.

The schedule of the four meet-
ings is as follows: March 2, 1:30
p. m.—Cass City High School,
Vocational Agriculture room;
March 2, 8:00 p. m.—Supervi-
sors' room in the courthouse in
Caro; March 3, 1:30 p. m.—Vas-
sar High School; March 3, 8:00
p. m.—Reese High School.

A smile is always a good
reference and introduction.

FARMER SAYS ABOUT

FUNK'S SEEDS

Leroy Bucher and son, Dale, of Caro

We have been using Funk's G50 for silage. It makes plenty of
tonnage. It has a sweet stalk and makes a sweeter silage. G6
is tops for grain.

FUNK'S SEED AVAILABLE
AT THESE "DEALERS

Clare B. Turner, Cass City
Cyrus King, Argyle

Ivan Tracy, Cass City
Mack little & Sons, Cass City

Horace Croft, Ubly
Cecil Barriger, Unionville

Cass City P. F. A.

Check Habits to
Reduce Work Load

Dairymen should take a close
look at their daily chores and

habits to find out where to re-
duce the work load, points out
Alfred P. Ballweg, county agri-
cultural agent. Often the location
of a labor saving device is the
first step toward so-called push-
button farming.

After figuring out where work-
loads can be reduced, Ballweg1

suggests, look at the plans for
elevators, feed carts and other
devices at the county agricul-
tural agent's office.

COPELAND BROTHERS, Auctioneers PHONE 235R3

Having decided to quit dairy farming, I will sell at public
auction the following personal property on the premises located
4 miles south, V/2 miles west of Cass City, on

Thur 4
Commencing at one o'clock.

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh, calf by
side

Holstein cow, 7 years old, due Feb. 26

Holstein cow, 7 years old, fresh 3 weeks

Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh 3 months,
bred Dec. 23

Jersey cow, 10 years old, bred Dec. 27,
milking good

Holstein cow, 5 years old, bred Dec. 22,
milking good

Ked cow, 8 years old, milking, not bred

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due April 16

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due May 12
Red cow, 6 years old, due April 15
Holstein cow, 2i/2 years old, bred Nov. 25
Holstein heifer, 18 months old, bred Nov.

11
2 Holstein heifers, 12 months old, not bred

Above cows all T. B. and Bang's tested.

Holstein bull, 18 months old, purebred,
not registered

MACHINERY

1947 Dodge truck, short wheel base

Oliver beet and bean cultivator

John Deere 2 bottom 14 in. tractor plow

One row potato digger

15 barrel ^water tank

75 100 Ib. bags of certified cobbler pota-
toes

Riteway milking machine, 2 single units

complete

Ten 10-gallon milk cans

FEED

130 bales of wheat straw

375 bales of mixed hay

7 tons of ear corn

TERMS—All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 10 months on
approved notes.

FRANCIS DOYEN, Owner
PINNEY STATE BANK, Clerk

COPELAND BROS., Auctioneers PHONE 235R3

Having decided to quit farming", I am selling" my personal
property, located 4 miles east, 2 south and 2 east of Cass City, or
6 miles west and 1 mile north of Argyle, on

. 27
One O'clock.

CATTLE

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh with calf

Holstein cow, 3 years old, fresh

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh

Holstein cow, 4 years old, fresh with calf

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Aug. 19

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due March 5

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Oct. 9

Holstein cow, 5 years old, due Sept. 1

Holstein cow, 4 years old, due Sept. 25

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due March 10

Holstein cow, 3 years old, due Aug. 10

Holstein cow, 6 years old, due Aug. 15

5 Holstein heifers, 2 years old

4 Holstein heifers, 18 months old

3 Holstein heifers, 3 months old

Muscovy ducks, (1 drake, 5 ducks)

FEED

200 bu. corn 300 bales wheat straw

1/2 ton cull beans

MACHINERY

Oliver 77 tractor, belt pulley, power liftr
live power take off, wide front

New Idea mower, 2 years old

Rubber tired wagon with rack

John Deere hay loader, steel bottom

McCormick-Deering combine, 6 ft. with
full attachments, with motor

McCormick-Deering combine 42, witli
pickup attachments

McCormick-Deering 7-ft. disk

2 row Black Hawk corn planter, power lift

McCormick-Deering 14 inch, 2 bottom
plow

Case 14 inch, 2 bottom plow

Allis Chalmers field cultivator

Heat houser for Oliver 66 or 77

1946 Chevrolet dump truck, 2 speed axle

TERMS: All sums of $10 and under, cash; over that amount, 1 to 10 wpntfisf
time on approved notes.

PINNEY STATE BANK, Clerk
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WILMOT

Mr. and Mrs. Gorman Gotts-
chalk of Midland were Sunday
dinner guests at the E. W. Evans
home.

Cleo Evans and Jesse Bruce
loaded pickles out of Clio station
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Schrader
and Becky called on Edith
Schrader of Ellington Friday.

Jesse Bruce and Floyd Haw-
kins have new telephones.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Martin
of Deford and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Penfold spent Saturday
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Bur-
win Wilcox of Kingston.

Mrs. Wallace Brown is on the
sick list.

Mrs. Byron Neff received word
that her son, Robert Burkhardt,
has been promoted to the rank
of Airman Second Class.

EDITOR'S CORNER

Continued from page one.
Despite tHe comprehensive, de-

tailed study and the excellent
conclusions drawn, we believe
that there will be very little, if
any, action by the legislature this
year.. The reason? Public apathy
to the problem.

The lack of concern by citizens
is widespread in Tuscola County
where the 27 deaths recorded in
1953 represented an all-time high
for the area.

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Five Years Ago.
Carpenters and electricians

have been busy for several days
making extensive alterations in
the interior of Wood's Drug
Store.

Norris W. Wilbur, Tuscola
County agricultural agent, died
suddenly Saturday afternoon
following a heart attack.

Cass City Junior High Team
are the champions of the Upper
Thumb. The players include:
Mason Cook, Jack Connell,
Andy Wise, Lyle Ludlow, Stan(
Guinther, Bob Tesho, Graydoni
Agar, Don Tuckey, Arleonj
Kelley, Bill Martus, Bob Wallace, j
Roy Wagg and Bill Zennecker. j

Funeral services were held
Monday at the Douglas Funeral
Home for Bert Go wen who died
Friday at the Morris Hospital.

with a 51 to 23 score Tuesday
and Caro lost the game Friday
evening to Cass City by two
points, the score being 34-32.

Five auctions are advertised
in the Chronicle this week. They
are: Henry S. Rohlfs, Akron;
Arthur Fritz, Owendale; Wm. J.
and Ben Schwegler, Cass City;
Wm. Hinton of Bach, and Jas.
A. Cook of Shabbona.

Ten Years Ago.
On Feb. 12 at Flushing, Miss

Vema May DeMerritt of Flush-
ing became the bride of Mr. Cal-
vin MacRae, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth MacRae of Cass City.

Bruce E. Stine, 22, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Stine of Cass
City, was commissioned an En-
sign in the Naval Reserve last
week.

Cass City defeated Marlette

$16.95
others from

$10.95'
Also beauti-
ful selection
of full length
coats and
toppers.

Twenty-five Years Ago.
Ten lodges were represented

at the meeting of the Tuscola
County Association of Odd Fel-
lows held at Cass City Friday
evening, Feb. 15. The address
was given by H. C. Wales of
Elkton, who joined Cass City
Lodge when he resided here 43
years ago.

A letter from the Canal Zone,
carried by Colonel Charles A.
Lindbergh, reached Cass City the
first of the week. It was ad-
dressed to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Crawford, R. R. 1, Cass City, and
was written by Miss Eva Gordon,
a nurse at Corozal Hospital.

The St. Mary Bros, clothing
store, one of the oldest in Caro,
and the W. W. Moore book store
were damaged considerably by
fire Tuesday morning. The dam-
age was estimated at $30,000.00.

Returning Home

Cf

Slim jewel of a suit . . . lampl's answer to summer-going
needs of a busy junior. Nipped-in jacket... three-quarter
sleeves . . . softly gored skirt. Of linen-weave rayon that
sheds wrinkles and tubs beautifully. Black, luggage,, melon,
navy, natural, pinMight blue. Sizes 9-15,

HULIEN'S
Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

Thirty-five Years Ago.
E. W. Jones of Cass City was

elected president of the Retail
Grocers and General Merchants
Association, a state organization
of 1,000 members, who met in
Saginaw last week.

According to Village Clerk
Parrell, more women appear on
the village register than men.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cooper
of Kingston Township, Mrs.
Henry Phillips and Norman Wait
of Shabbona were accident vic-
tims Sunday. The car in . which
they were riding overturned
near Marlette, but they all es-
caped with minor injuries.

The three-year-old baby boy of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Strickland,
east and south of town, died Fri-
day of pneumonia.

Realty Transfers

Realty transfers in the Cass
City area as recorded in the Reg-
ister of Deeds' office in Caro in-
cluded:

George W. Foe and -wife of
Marlette to Frederick Darbee
and wife of Cass City, N% of
SE1/^ of section. 19, Elkland
Township. 80 acres of land. $1,-
600.

Philip Hergenreder to Harold
Belowus, Kingston, the SE1^ of
the SE1^ of section 10, Wells
Township.

Trustees of Michigan Annual
Conference of Methodist Protes-
tant Church to Methodist Church
of Gagetown, south 9 rods, 5%
feet; east 6 rods, 8 feet; north 9
rods, 5% feet, all in village of
Gagetown.

Elizabeth Karr to Preston
Karr and wife of Cass City, W%
of NE% of section 18, lying west
of the railroad right-of-way, in
Elkland Township.

Elizabeth, Karr to Preston
Karr and 'wife of Cass City, E%
of the NW% of section 18, Elk-
land Township.

Nestle Company to Frederick
Auten and wife, lot 1 of Pinney
and Kinnaird subdivision of the
village of Cass City. $14,600.

George J. Wilkins, Sr., to John
Erla and wife and Richard Erla
and wife, east 290 feet, south 85
feet, east 149.395 feet, north 220
feet, west 149.395 feet, south 93
feet, west 290 feet, south 42
feet to place of beginning, all in
section 34, Elkland Township.

Any man who thinks he knows
it all is just as dangerous to so-
ciety as the man who knows
nothing.

TWO GAMES

MARCH 3

7:00 p.m.

Vassar vs. Bad Axe

8:30 p. m.

Cass City vs. North Branch

TWO GAMES

MARCH 5

7:00 p.m.

SANDUSKY vs. Winner of
BAD AXE - VASSAR game

8:30 p.m.
CARO vs. Winner of NORTH

^BRANCH - CASS CITY game

Finals Saturday at 8 p. m.
Wed. and Fri. Admissions

Adults 65c Students 35c

Final Night Admission

Adults 75c Students 40c

Cpl. Roger D. Guinther, left,
and Sgt. Lawrence D. Guinther
are returning home together
from Germany.

Sgt. Guinther enlisted for
three years when he was 18
years old. He has served one
year in Korea and a year in
Germany.

Cpl. Guinther was drafted for
two years and has served one
year in Germany.

The boys sailed from Germany
during the week of Feb. 8.

They met for the first time in
two years, last summer in Ger-
many.

SCOUT LEADERS

Continued from page one.
a. m. to 1 p. m., including Satur-
days. Their afternoons are spent
doing homework, two hours are
spent on just written assign-
ments.

Out of five high schools in. his
home town of about 100,000, near
Cologne, only two are coeduca-
tional.

Because only one hour a week
is given to sports in the German
schools, the teen agers belong
to sport clubs or gymnastic
clubs. Many other youth groups
form clubs for religious groups,
square dancing, films and
swimming. Also youth hosteling
is very popular.

Klaus closed his interesting
talk by expressing his enthu-
siasm for the Girl Scout work on
the "Kits for Korea," telling how
much his own country appreci
ated the many CARE packages
sent by the people of the United
States.

Miss Margit Tordai, a native
of Hungary, in full costume,
danced two of her country's folk
dances, followed by a brief talk
by Miss Muriel Addison of Eng-
land. Miss Addison has been in
Cass City for the past six years.
During this time she has re-
turned to England twice. She
told of the work of England's
Girl Guides, Sea Scouts and Sea
Rangers. She also spoke of the
continued enthusiasm for scout-
ing shown by Queen Elizabeth.

The program closed with an
impressive investiture ceremony
for three Cass City leaders,
under the direction of Mrs, B.
H. Starmann.

Refreshments were served at
the close of the evening, follow-
ing a short business meeting
conducted by County President
Mrs. Tim Sellers of Akron.

The next county meeting will
be held at Akron in the cafeteria
on Wednesday. April 7, at 8 p. m.

SODBUSTERS

Continued front page one.
Sodbusters, is th.e fact that Beck
is familiar with the problems of
farmers, in that he owns and
operates a thousand-acre farm in
his home state of Nebraska.
While a part of the farm is
range land, the crops raised pri-
marily are corn and wheat. Dr.
Beck has degrees from Nebraska,
Peabody and Harvard. He has
managed the "Michigan Lumber-
jacks" in most of the large-cities
from St. Louis to New York.

The Sodbusters, a farmer busi-
nessmen's organization, has
members in all communities of
Tuscola County and hold a meet-
ing once yearly. Last year's
speaker was Oklahoma's con-
gressman, Page Belcher, whose
topic dealt mainly with farm
problems. Dr. Beck's talk will be
diversified and entertaining for
both branches of the organiza-
tion.

The dinner which will be held
in the school auditorium at 7
o'clock will be served by the
ladies of the Button Church and
is under the general chairman-
ship of Alfred Ballweg, county
agricultural agent, and a com-
mittee of businessmen and farm-
ers.

News from Rescue Area

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL
Births:

Feb. 22, to Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Petersen of Marlette, a
daughter.

Feb. 23, to Mr. and • Mrs. Fred
Freeman of Unionville, a son.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Miss Arlene Hampshire of King-
ston; Mrs. Marvin Jewell of
Brown City; Mrs. Anthony
Frank of Mayville; Marian Sef-
ton of Detroit; Mrs. Fred Mc-
Kellar, Mrs. Earl Hurd and Mrs.
Elmore Hurd of Gagetown; Mrs.
George Foe and Donna Abfalter
of Marlette; George Burg, Mil-
ton Hoffman, Mrs. Gladys Bal-
lard of Cass City; Mrs. Erwin
Esckelson of Milan, and Mrs.
Albert Trischler of Unionville.

Recently discharged were:
Mrs. Gary Stine, Mrs. James Mc-
Tavish, Clayton Wernette of
Cass City; Norman Stephens,
Eva Andress, Mrs. Herb Glass-
ford and baby Randy Clink of
Caro; Mrs. Vincent Dillon of
Unionville; Janice Sbresny of
Gagetown; Carol Ann Kennedy
of Decker; Michael McGrath of
Royal Oak, and John Mileski of
Kingston.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Births:
Feb. 17, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Gottler of Flint, a son, Wm. Lee.
Feb. 20, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira

Osentoski of Cass City, a four-
pound son, Martin Paul.

Feb. 22, to Mr. and t Mrs, Ray
Lapp of Cass City, a six-and-a-
half pound son.

Feb. 24, to Mr. and Mrs.
George Arnott of Cass City, a
five-pound, two-ounce son.

Patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Cynthia Foshia of Almont; Mar-
git Tordai, Mrs. Mary Cy-
bulski, Robert Wright, Merritt
Otis of Cass City; Fred Walker
of Caro; Richard McDonald of
Gagetown; Mrs. Clara Sabo of
Deford, and Mrs. Jennie Brown
of Ubly.

Recently discharged were:
Mrs. Virginia Walsh of Decker;
Mrs. Viola Rocheleau of Gage-
town; Mrs. Harry Willard of De-
troit, and Mrs. James Fleming
and baby of Snover.

GET YOUR

PIONEER

Calf Starter
AT

FREDERICK
STORE

6229 Main St. Cass City

'Mr. and Mrs., Charles Cutler,
Jr., (Ruth Morse) announce the
birth of a daughter, Gail Marie,
nine pounds, two ounces, on Sat-
urday, February 20. She was
born on the 37th, wedding anni-
versary of her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs.'W. C. Morse.

Mrs. Dean Tuckey and Mrs.
W. C. Morse called on Mrs. C.
Cutler and baby Sunday at the
Bad Axe hospital. Little Dara
Jean Cutler came home with
them and spent the week with
her grandparents.

In spite of' the blizzard last j
Tuesda" several friends of Mr. i
and Mrs. W. C. Morse gathered
and surprised them at a pre-
celebration of their 37th wedding
anniversary. Tea, cake and jello
were served for refreshments.

Miss Mary Louise Wald at-
tended the band concert in -Davi-
son with Miss Nancy Alexander
on Saturday.

Jack Kennedy called at the
Carl Winchester home Sunday
evening, i

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hobart
were dinner guests on Monday
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Winchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bork and
daughters and Miss Martha
Martinek were Friday evening
callers at the Harold Evans
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Lounsbury
and family were Tuesday visitors
at the W. C. Morse home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Tuckey
journeyed to Willow Run last
Friday, and, with Miss Joyce
Lounsbury, met 'Cpl. Jim Schad
when he returned from his tour
of duty with the armed forces
in Korea.

David Livingston .spent the
week end with his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Vader.

Mrs. DeEtte Mellendorf, your
Rescue correspondent, received
word from the Arthur Moores,
who are spending the winter
months in Florida, that they are
enjoying their stay there. Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Crawford and
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Carpenter of
Cass City have called on them
several times since they arrived
in Florida and they report hav-
ing seen Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Aiken of Grant Township also.
Their address is 534-27th Ave.,
W., Bradenton, Florida.

The Grant Center Home-
makers Club met at the home of
Mrs. Hazel Vallance Tuesday,
February 16. Eleven members
were present. The lesson, "Farm
Price Program," was given by
the leader, Mrs. William Severn,
assisted by Mrs. Raymond
Roberts. The group voted to send
two "Care" packages to Korea.
Refreshments were served by the
hostess. The next meeting will
be an evening affair at the home
of Mrs. Oscar Nixon on March
30.

There was a "Get-Acquaint-j
ed" party of several clubs at the
Latter Day Saint Church Monday
evening, February 22. Entertain-
ment was given by the vari-
our clubs. Lunch was served.

Bruce Mellendorf, who under-
went surgery in the Hubbard
Memorial Hospital in Bad Axe
last Friday, returned to his home
Thursday.

Remember church services
every Sunday at the Grant Meth-
odist Church. Sunday School at
10:30 with Martin Moore as the
superintendent. Preaching ser-
vices at 11:30 conducted by the
pastor, Rev. Emmett Coons.
Youth Fellowship meeting every
Sunday night at 8 o'clock. Choir
practice under the supervision of
Mrs. Clare Profit was held on
Monday evening, February 22.
Everyone invited to attend all
these services.

Remember services at the Lat-
ter Day Saint Church every
Sunday morning and evening.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock with
Clayton Gemmell as the super-
intendent and preaching at 11
a. m. and 8 o'clock in the evening
with Elder John Abbe of Owen-
dale in charge. Midweek prayer
meeting on Wednesday evening
at 8 o'clock. Everybody is cor-
dially invited to attend all these
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig,
Cass City, were callers at the
home of Mrs. Erma Mellendorf
to see her daughter, June, who is
recuperating after her- recent
operation last Friday. They also I
visited their nephew, Bruce Mel-
lendorf, at the Hubbard Memor-
ial Hospital in Bad Axe and
called to see her mother, Mrs.
DeEtte J. Mellendorf, and
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Norris E. Mellendorf, Tuesday
afternoon.

Samuel Ashmore, Sr., and son,
Samuel, of Detroit spent Satur-

day evening and Sunday at the
home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Ashmore, .Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn,
Sr., spent Sunday at the home of
their son and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Quinn, near Brown City.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Quinn
and children, Merrily, Wayne,
Gail, Darlene, Ellen and Colleen
of Kinde were Sunday dinner
guests of his sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ash-
more, Jr., and children, Floy and
Robert, of Gagetown spent Sun-
day with their daughter and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Schuette.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Doerr and
sons, Bruce and Dennie, of Pon-
tiac were visitors Saturday and
Sunday of his mother, Mrs. John
Doerr, and brother, Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hart-
wick and son, Lawrence, of Cass
City were Monday afternoon
visitors of their daughter and
sister, Mrs. Stanley B. Mellen-
dorf.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert
and son, Jimmy, and their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Danks, and daugh-
ters, Georgia and Gwendolyn,
of Pigeon were visitors Sunday

of Mr. and Mrs. Dane Guisbert
at Bald Eagle Lake.

NO SOOTY PANS
LP-GASWITH

Why «>*scouring pans?
Gas. That clean, bh^ fi*«e
leaves no soot. It's tot and

economical, too.
Wherever you live
you can cook vrith

LOO per 100 Ibs.
Cash & Carry

$9.00 Delivered

Miss Joan Green
Joan Green, Kingston, an

honor graduate from Cass City
High School, has been awarded a
selective honor scholarship from
Taylor University, Upland, Ind.

She received the award Feb. 1.
It is good for four years of
school. Miss Green is the daugh-
ter of Representative and Mrs.
Allison Green of Kingston.

She transferred to Cass City
High School from Kingston High
School in her Junior year.

Very often a man who thinks
he is ahead of the times wakes
up to find he is going in the
wrong direction.

Just to prove how little it costs
to run this tractor for 6 months .,.

WE'LL BUY
HALF YOUR FUEL

OURSELVES
Yes, you read it right! Trade in your old tractor on

a new Oliver Diesel wheel tractor, and we'll pay half
your new tractor's fuel bill for 6 months straight. We
mean any 6 months' work on your farm, even your six
heaviest work months, for the longest hours you want
to work. Just bring in your fuel bills to show what
you spent, and we'll give you a check for half.

why we're making you this offer
We figure if we offer to pay half your-fuel, you'll

keep track of your costs. That's all we want: for you to
see how low they'll be. You'll find that you're burning
only 6 gallons of fuel where your gasoline tractor
burned 10—and buying your diesel fuel for a whole lot
less!

, We're betting you'll say you'd never go back to
gasoline. Especially when you find that your upkeep is
as low as your fuel cost. Your Oliver Diesel has the
simplest engine ever put in a farm tractor—no carbure-
tor, no plugs, fewer moving parts—very, easy to keep
in top working order.

no starting engine, no starting fuel
Oliver Diesels start and run on diesel fuel. They give

you instant starts even in freezing weather. They with-
stand a longer lay-up than any spark ignition tractor.
Best of all, Oliver makes a diesel in any size you want
—two-plow, three-plow, four-plow—whatever size is
best for your operations.

BUY AN AND
WE'LL BUY HALF YOUR

Phone 240R2 Cass City

***^

Marlette Livestock
Sales Co,

Market Keport Monday,
Feb. 22,1954

Best butcher
cattle 19.00-21.25

Medium 17.00-19.00
Commercial 14.00-17.00
Utility 10.00-14.00
Feeders 9.00-18.00
B<est butcher

bulls 15.00-16.25
Medium 13.00-14.50
Common 10.00-13.00
Stock-bulls 40.00-100.00
Best butcher

cows 12,50-14.75
Medium ... 10.00-12.00
Cutters to '

Canners 10.00-7.50
Top veal 30.00-32.50
Fair to good 24.00-30.00
Seconds 17.00-24.00
Common 10.00-17.00
Deacons 1.00-18.50
Top lambs 22.50-
Ewes 4.50-12.00
Top hogs 26.00-27.75
Roughs —.- 17.00-23,00

Thoroughly Inspected

Reconditioned for Safety

Reconditioned for
Performance

Reconditioned for Value

® Honestly Described

AUTHORIZED

Phone 185R2 BULEN MOTORS Cass City
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